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TOU WILL WANT
ocks.

The beat (took in Chebea.

IfB Sfifttfl,

That will plewe ertrybody.

Tackle,

That are bound to catch fish.

reen Doors and Win-

dows,

That will keep out the flies.

Cloth,

Of all dimensions.

Refrigerators,

The Yukon White Enamel.

Ice Cream Freezers,
That will make good cream.

Gasoline Stoves and

Ranges,
For hot weather cooking.

Lawn Hose,
The heat that’s made.

Fruit Tree Sprayers,

* That will do the work.

E HAVE THEM ALL,
And at the Right Prices, too.

Farmers’ Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drills, Iron Age Cultivators
Seeders, Onion Cultivators, Lehr, Tiger and Gale Cnltivators, Tiger

Rakes, Johnston Disc Harrows, Moline Corn Planters, Tiger Horse

bined Corn and Bean Planters, Oliver and Burch Plows, Milburn and

n Wagons. , *

omplete Line of Furniture and Crockery

at Low Prices.

uilders’ Hardware a Specialty.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on the market,
js oh band at lowest prices.

OLMES & WALKER

dbcokation day.

11 wm "• <Wr.d with Approprtat. S.r-
T,M* Bx.rclM. In ChaUM.

The .nnatl MemorUl Dtjr httIcm In
connection with R. P. Crpeoter Poet, No
41, 0. A. R., will be held this year it the

Baptist church neat Sunday morning,
May 34, at 10:80 o^look. It will be s
union service ef the churches and there
will be no services at the Congregational

and Baptist churches. The sermon will
be preached by Rev. F. A. Btllea. The
members of the Q. A. R. tod W. R. 0.
will attend the aervices in a body.

Saturday, May SO, the Decoration Day
exercises will be held in the opera bouse,

commencing at 3 o'clock. The program
of exercises will be as follows:

Music by the Chelsea band.

Reading of general orders by Comrade
T. S. Wood.

Vocal music by male quartette.

Prayer by Rev. C. 8. Jones.

Vocal music by the quartette.

Address by Rev. Wm. P. Considine,
paslor of 8t. Mary’s church.

Vocal music by the quartette.

Benediction by Rev. A. Schoen.

At the close of the exerclsej the parade

will be formed on West Middle street and

will proceed to the soldiers’ monument in
-Oak Grove cemetery, where the G. A. R.

ritual service will be conducted and the

graves of deceased comrades in both Oak
Grove and Mt. Olivet cemeteries will be

decorated with flags and flowers. John

A. Palmer will be marshal of the day.

The order of the parade will be as
follows:

Band,

Chelsea Tent, K. 0. T. M. M.

R. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

• Speaker and Clergy In Carriages.

W. R. C.
L. 0. T. M. M.

Flower Wagon.

Carriages.

It being the Maccabee decoration day

the K. 0. T. M. M. and L. O. T. M. M.
will also have their ritual services and

decorate the graves of their deceased
members.

Those who have flowers they ore willing

to donate for decoration purposes are re-

quested to take them to the opera house

by 9 o’clock Saturday morning, May 80,

where a committee will be present to
receive them.

MILLER SISTERS’ |

Pine : Spring : Millinery I_  ft

Pretty Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats, ft

and the Newest in Trimmings. ft

Come in and look them over and get our reasonable prices. ft

MILLER SISTERS. |

on’t Pay All Kinds of Prices
FOR

WE SELL --
Ben Grannlated Cane Sneer ...........................

Lion Coffee ......  .............   95

Celfce ......................... ......... »8c • lb, SX «>* for *°
Coatee.. ......................................................... 94

Te* ...................... . ..... ......... . ......... Ib* ,tor •* 00

Gloss starch ............................................ 04

••ar’s Corn ..... ...........................................

Best Craokers ............ ................ .....................

*l Formers’ Prices, plus 1c per doaen profit.

r •* 9c per pound profit (hot 4c).

y your Canned Goods, Etc., of us at lowest

prices you ever heard of

1 1 dubs iDuau t

05

95

The Late Mrs. John Cook.

Mrs. Jane Cook, widow of the late
John Cook, died' at her home on
Jefferson street Tuesday, May 19, of heart

diaeas, aged 65 years. The funeral ser-
vices were held at the house this after-

noon at 3 o’clock and the remains were

interred in the Vermont cemetery. The
fhneral services were conducted at the

bouse by Revs. C. 8. Jones and F. A
Stiles, and at the grave the ritual service

of the Eastern Stars was conducted, the

chapter attending In a body.

Mrs. Cook was born in Seneca county,

New York, in 1885, her maiden name was
Jane Coe. She came to Michigan with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coe,

when only a year old. They settled In
the township of York, and In 1858 she
was married to John Cook and moved
with him to the farm In Sylvan, aouth of

town, in 1868. This was her home until
1892 when they moved to Chelsea, One
son N. H. Cook survives her.

Struck by an Express Engine.

Peter Youngs, of Sylvan, met with a

serious accident Thursday afternoon last.

He was driving over the Sylvan road cross-

ing of the electric and Michigan Central

lines and was looking out for the electric

ear. He is very deaf and neither saw nor

beard the fast express on the Michigan
Central coming along. The engine struck

the hind end of his buggy and Mr. Youngs

went sailing through the air on to the
Michigan Central Right of way. His
horse was thrown into the cattle guar<!

and was held there by the hoof as if It
were In a vice. Some stout prying bad to

be done before it was extricated. Mr.
Youug received some bad scalp wounds
and was otherwise bruised apd xknken up

The train was stopped at Wolfs crossing
and backed up and brought the injurec
man to Cbelaea where he was cared for by

Dr. Palmer. He was removed to his home

on Sunday.

Give the children Rocky Mountain Tea

this month, makes them strong, makes

them eat, sleep and grow. Good for the
whole family. A spring tonic that makes

sick people well. 35 cents. Glaxicr A
Stiroso*

GENUINE EXCURSIONS.

Metropolitan Plotsoro far Bvarytwtfy Hast

Tuaaday, May 26.

Nearly everyone living la this com-
munity will doubtless want to visit Ann
Arbor, Tuesday, May 33, when the Adam
Forepaugh and Sells Brothers’ Great 'Con-
solidated Shows, comprising double
dreue, double menageries, double mu-
•soma, double hippodromes, wHl appear
there. The menageries contain the greatest

number of rare wild beasts ever teen in

one collection. In the circus there are

800 star performers, and in addition to all

the ttandard circus acts there are a score

or more of sensational features. There is

not space to enumerate them here, but
prominent among them may be mentioned
the world-famous Diavolo, who performs
the exceptionally wonderful feat of loop-
ing the loop on a bicycle, an act which baa

astonished the world; then there is Minting

the unicycle marvel; the famous Aurora

Zouaves, wonderfully drilled soldiers; La
Belle Leona, the renowned equestrienne;

23 champion bareback riders; Starr, The

shooting star, and. the seven Ryan-Zor-

rellas, the world’s greatest aerialists, and

numerous other great features. All lines

of travel will offer especially low rates of

fare and provide all the necessary ac-
commodations for the throngs who wish
o go to see them. The agents of these
ines of travel will furnish all necessary

n formation as to time of trains and rates
of fare. There is one )hing certain, and

that is that these excursion arrangements

will enable people who live here to see
identically the same show as seen by
those who live in the metropolitan cities.

Baseball Notes.

Bleachers will be erected on the K. of
P. park before the games of May 30.

Next Saturday will be ladies’ day at the

;ame between Stockbridge and the Stare,

.ladies will be admitted free, gentlemen

0 cents, children 5 cents.

The lineup of the Stockbridge and
Junior Stars for the game to be played
Saturday next, May 28, at 2:80 p. m., will

t>e as follows: Stockbridge— P., Mat.

Hynes; c., Eramet Berry; lb., Gilmore;

2b., Gilbert May; 8b., ArthuxCodd; s. s.,
Springman; r.f.,H. Gildart; c. f, Havi-

and; L f., Hall. Junior Stars— P.. Chand-

er Rogers; c.,LaMont BeGole; lb.,'~Gus

BeGole; 2b., A. Raftrey; 8b., Howard
Holmes; a. s., Russell McGuinness; r. f.,

Wirt McLaren; c. f.,Guy McNamara; 1. f.

Paul Bacon.

The coming of the Detroit Juniors to
play the Stars on May 80 has caused more

talk than any former game. They will
come in two special cars, bringing a band,
and 18 players. They have never met de-

feat and have beaten all teams around

Detroit. They average 18 years. They
will play two games, one at 10 a. m. and

one in the afternoon, the time of which

will be announced later. For these games

the admission will be 15 cents each gaihe

for gentlemen, 10 cents for ladies, 5 cents

for children.

The ball game last Saturday, if it could

be so called, between the Junior Stars and

the Detroit Houghtons, resulted io a regu-

lar slaughter of the Detroiters by a score
of 40 to 0. In the first four innings not
a Detroit boy saw first base, Rogers net
allowing a single hit in those innings, and

only three in the whole game. On the
other hand Gibson for Detroit was easy,
our hoys seoring at will, hitting singles,

two and three base bits and home runs
with great frequency. An old fan estl
mated that the home team made 80 bits
and stole 50 bases.

REDS.

BLUES.

GREENS
and all of the other popular shades

in Wall Paper can be found in our
well selected stock. When you buy
of us you need not feel afraid of get*

ting patterns 10 or 16 years old— be-

cause our stock is new and up-to-
date.

Another large shipment to be re-

ceived the last of this week. If you

are in need of anything in Wall Pa-

per look over our stock before pur-

chasing.

Our store has made a record for
itself in keeping

New, “Catchy,”

Up-to-Date

Goods,

and we believe our treatment of you,

is as courteous and accommodating

as possible.

We. are alwayfe glad 'to show you

on/goods, whether you buy or not.

Yours for something new,

Fill I FUSEL

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not altogether

true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption is a sure cure for all lung
and throat troubles. Thousands can test!

fy to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre, of
Shepherdtown, W. Va.;' says *T had a
severe case of bronchitis and for a year
tried everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery then cured me absolutely.”' It’s

infallible for croup, whooping cough, grip,

pneumonia and consumption. Tiy it

It’s guaranteed by Glaxicr & StimsoQ.
druggists. Trial bottles free. Regular

sizes 50c, $1.00.

A man will sit contentedly all after,
noon with the crowd at a baseball game
and then go home to complain that ti e
noise of the children makes 1dm nervous.
He is like the man who can play golf a 1

day, but can't beat a carpet 10 minutes

without becoming exhausted.

Choice Meats.

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,
' I •

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our

Prime Toung Heats.

ADAMEPPLER.

The Baker.
I have on hand at all times at my

old stand opposite the Town Hull,
Chelsea, a choice stock of

Bread, Oakes, Maeearoo&s,

Lady Fingers, Oream Baft,

CKagsr Soaps, Cookies, Pies •

and nil kind, of Baked Goods, made
of the beat materials and of my own
baking.

Lunelus Semd to Ordtr.
Full line of Home Made Candies.

Give me a call.



THE LION’S WHELP
A Story of Cromwell t Time

BY AMELIA E. BARR
€ mThm Bmw of Ovaage Rlbbocx.** "L Thmv mmd the Other One,*

-The Meld of Malden Lane.* do.

CCoeniffct. mL by Dodd, Meed ft Co»p*ay. All t*ku reeerred.)

LocisTiLta, Kr.—
Tor a year or more
1 hare Wn tuffertoff

with aerero pain* In

CHAPTER XIII.

___ at Do Wick.
Wheo Matilda received a letter from

Anthony Lynn, she was Immediately
wtain that tha old man # cohaclence
troubled him In the presence of death,
and that he wished to return de Wick
to Its rightful owner. Sir Thomas and
V^ady Jevery were of the same opinion,
and the two ladles started for de Wick
at once.

Anthony Lynn stood at the door to
meet them. He looked ill and frail,
hut hardly like death, And when he
witnessed the delight of the ladies at
the changes made In de Wick, his face
grew almost young in its pleasure.
Bvery room In the house was a fresh
surprise; for through all that was
venerable through age or family asso-
ciation, and all that was valuable and
beautiful had been preserved, yet so
much of modern splendor and worth
had been mingled with, the old that
the rooms were apparently newly fur-
nished. Matilda said enthusiastically:

"Mr. Lynn, seeing that the de Wicks
had to leave their ancient home, I am
glad It has fallen to you— and I am
sure my father is glad, also.”
Then the old man burst into that

thin, cold passion of weeping so sig-
nificant of age, and so pitiful in its
helplessness. "It is your father’s do-
ing, Lady Matilda,” he sobbed. "It is
ray dear lord’s wisdom. Pardon me
now. This evening I will tell you all.”
He went away with these words, and
i he two women looked at each other
in amazement.

In the evening he came to them.
“When these dreadful wars first be-
gan,” he said, “Earl de Wick foresaw
their ending, and after Marton Moor
he said to me, T know this man, Oli-
ver Cromwell, and there is none that
"WU1 stand against him. It is my duty
to save de Wick; will you help me?’
And I said to him, ‘My dear lord, I
-owe you all I am. and all I have.’
Then it was agreed that* I should join
the Puritan party, that I should pr£

pen closed with large red seels, fta4
these she insUntlf seised. They wer*
all directed to the sheriff of ’Ely, end
she felt sure they were the authority
for Stephen’s arrest. She took posses-

sion of the whole three, bade Yupon m
set loose the horse, and leaving the the small of my beck
other contents of the rifled mall bag and kidneys; had
on the grass by the side of the bound
carrier, she slipped away Into the • remedies, imi wuaoaa
shadows and darkness of de Wick
chase.

There was still fire on her hearth,
and she pushed the dying logs to-
gether, and lit a candle by their blase,

Everybody Say
Every om who uses

PtUg fra# trial baa
for than— tfcat'tto say

why they art
«»P>« of *
kmmj pim i
ufferlnf terrtbt

2»« to do u.
The several

lines, until she came to the discovery
of the plot, . gviuo* , » -- --- -----

‘Oh, Indeed, here is the burden of Then she opened one of the letters.
Jane Swaffham!-’? she cried In a pas- it was a warrant for the arrest of
sion. “We are discovered. Stephen. Squire Mason. The next opened was . liDOMibl# for
you are In Instant danger.* You must a warrant for the arrest of Lord Fred- me to » full
away at once.’1 ©rick Blythe; but the third was, truly n4rht’aale«p,butlaa
"And pray, how? or where? I will enough, the warrant for life arrest of "P*4?00*?!

not run. I will stand or fall with the Stephen de Wick, for treason against .p£.ctu lJ0Wn i/Touraront*” the Commonwealth and conspiracy troij, jonw F.. Kaa-
“What drivel, what nonsensical bom- against the life of the Protector. She nsa, 3438 W. Main

bait are you talking? You must take drew her mouth tightly, and tore the a meTicaiT * T^b acco

the North Road to Hull; you are sure whole three warrants across, and c0)
of a ship there ” threw them into the flames. When
He rose as she spoke, and she they were ashes, she turned quickly,

kissed him with passionate tender- divested herself of her brother's cloth-
When he left the room, she ran | ing, and put on her own garments.

to stats that Tbsv coxTset urine with brick -dust sedi-
taking the two moot, high colored, excessive, psinln pass

i of pull 1 waa Li* dribbling, frequency, bed wetting,
ed of all pain*. Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve end remove ----- « «u nu

It waa ImitniuihlA for  ...... — *   ....... — ....... .. tilirht II..* P

ness.

Assrdkkx.Wam.—
1 bad a bad pain In
my back; I could
hardly walk or sit
down. I could not
writs for ssaaple, bat
got s flfty-csnt box
of druggist, and ther
have made me ail

right. No other med-
icine did me any

O
Name

Poet ofllce.

State.

good. — Afro. Carl-
son, 885 1st 8L, East. Medical Advios Free— Strictly

REMNANT OF OLD NEWGATE.

to the roof of the house to watch Then she carried Stephen’s suit to his
which road he took. In about a quar- rocm. and afterwards put out the can-
ter of an hour she saw him riding at die and went to bed.
great speed northward, and watched M,tllda'8 plan h,d however, been
him until he became a apeck on the too h,8t|ly {ormed Md carried out t0. I admit of a thorough consideration, and
Then she went to her room and in |n her b 0, rifllng the mall lt had

a leisurely manner put on her garden not t0 her that one of those
hat and walked to the stables. She 8ma„ un|mportant looklng letters
went at once to a young man known m, ht a|80 ̂  {or ihe .hentr. This In I -
to be Stephen de Wiclas constant at- fact wa8 the ca8e when dayllght Where Siva«a Torture Wat Infllctetl
tendant whenever he was in the neigh- brought re8Cue t0 the bound carrler In Anelant Timaa.
orhood. She knew he could be relied the rejected fetters were gathered up. The most notonous pert of the

^ *°0d t0*ether by Ma* and one of them was a letter of In- whole structure— and which yet re-
i ( a s liar )ar> mare, she said with 8tructions regarding the three war- main— was the press yard. Here It
t e ent ea a r of one talking about a rantg tQ be 8erved. It directed the was thst peine forte et dure was ln-
a\on e an mal Yupon. you know the gheriff tQ take Ma80n an(1 Blythe to fllcted upon prisoners charged with
three large oak trees.Just beyond the Ely for trial but ^ brlng gtepben de fe,ony who wlth ^ vIew of 8avlnf

oufn.ary 0 . de Wlc“- • . . „ Wick to the Tower of London. * their property from confiscation, re-

Be under ̂ e* oak^to-ni^it at 8 The 8heriff was in a passion of dis- fu8ed 10 Plead at tbe bar- Thls dread-«e under me oaks to-night, at 8 | ---- - -------- , , ... ---------- | ful punishment of being pressed to

ro*m*Mnacitv Co., Buffalo, If. T.
Ptonae Bond mo by moil, without charge,

trial box Doan’* Kk'aey Pflla.

•••••a. «••••••••••••

would almoit tLa
Itwi* pan blood.
there wa* a thick i
like brick-duit v
tnent. I connot"
one-half that I
fwsd, nor how
I feel now that i *>1
cured by Doin’*
ney Pill* ; buthwTl
•a. elxty-iix y”*1
old, able to do
own work, f(
well as 1 did tv

Fills ten th<
times. -Mra l~f]
Gould, 8I4 W.
Street Dota’i
enr* when othel
fan.

o’clock. Have with you a lantern and
coil of strong rope. You will see

appointment, and hastily securing a 1 - -------- — ---- - ^ -----
warrant to arrest Stephen de Wick for deafb wa3» however, abolished in.. . . . . . ' . ___ _ 1 'T'TO A AAm4*m Cf^nw.wwnrawra wwrKn

E^arl de Wick there, and when he
speaks, join him on the instant. Can
he rely on you?”

mail robbery, he went to de Wick to
serve it.

It was Delia who, about the noon

1772. A Major Strangways, who wa*
Indicted for murder, having refused
to plead, was condemned to this sav-
age peine forte et dure. He died inBy my soul he can. even to blood- hour, came flying into her lady’s pres- “f®. P^“e />r e ® e<i °

inw " I ence with the news that the sheriff I eight mlnute8. ““W of thofle wholetting.’

.iit E|“' “J= =“
of a strong, faithful, spirit, and Ma- pose I must say whom do they want? est people of the earth are the Ainos
tilda went back satisfied. About 7 I Is it Mr. Lynn, or Lady Jevery. or my- the bear idolaters, who are found inself?” ‘

"I think it will be Earl de Wick
they are after, my lady.”

'Tls most likely. Bid them to
come in and find Earl de Wick.”

o’clock she went to her brother's room
and brought away a suit of his cloth-

JYou must light from your Horse, Miles Watson.”

ternd a disapproval of the Earl and his
ways — but a disapproval tempered
with regret— so that men might not
suspect my opposition. The king was
even then sending to de Wick for
money, and I was supposed to supply
it on the de Wick silver and valuables.
In reality, the Earl sent these things
to my care, and he himself gave the
gold. Then there came a time when
de Wick was bare, and the king still
wanted money. And the Earl prom-
ised to borrow from me one thousand
pounds, in consideration of letters
royal making the Lady Matilda Coun-
tess de Wick In her own right, If her
brother Stephen had no heirs of his
body. Here are the papers relating to
your succession, and here are those
relating to my trust in the matter of
the de Wick silver and valuables.”

Thus Matilda virtually became mis-
tress of her old home. Anthony was
seldom seen, bnt Stephen de Wick
came and went, and brought with him
men whose names were not spoken,
and whose business meant much more
than the packs of cards which ap-
peared to be aU they cared for. In
fact; Matilda was soon neck deep in
Prince Rupert’s plot, and there was no
rionbt in her mind that the month of
May would end the life of Oliver Crom-
well, and bring the king to his throne
and the de Wicks to their earldom.
She was sitting, one afternoon, talk-

ing to Stephen, when a servant en-
tered. “My lady,” he said, “here has
come a^man with a . letter, which he
will deliver to none but you.” Matilda
ordered the messenger to her presence
at once. Hastily she glanced over the

ing, and when she had dressed her-
self in it, and put a pistol and hunting
knife in her belt, and a large plumed
hat on her head, she looked in the
mirror with the utmost' satisfaction.
She was Jier brother’s double; quite
his height, and singularly like him in
carriage, face and manner.

Matilda walked quickly through the
garden,, and without molestation she
arrived at the three oaks. Yupon
Slade was already there. For nearly
an hour Matilda walked up and down
the road, keeping well within call of
her companion. But about nine
o’clock the sound of a horse coming
at an easy gallop was heard, and Yu-
pon was softly called. He was at Ma-
tilda s side as the rider came near
them. She advanced to meet him,
calling pleasantly, "Miles Watson, a
word, if it please you.”

The voice was familiar and kind,
and Miles drew rein and asked, "Who
cans me? I am on the Common-
wealth s business, and cannot be de-
layed.”

Then Matilda, pointing the pistol in
Ins iace. said, "You must light from
jour horse, Miles Watson.” The pis-
tol was dangerously near; Yunon’s
rough order "to tumble” was no? un

by threat8’ and Watson
thought Jt best to obey quietly, where
he could not resist. When Yupon had
bound him securely, Matilda took the
^ erq, and drawing frpm her girdle
the sharp hunting knife, she cut open
he leathern mail bag and turned the
light upon its contents. The small
private letters she hardly noticed, but

there were three ominous looking pa-

the Japanese islands of Kovriles, Sab-
kalino and chiefly in Yezo or Hon-
naldo. They number not more than
18,000 souls in all and they are fast
disappearing. They have the broad

The meu were about an hour making | Cha,S

their search, and during this interval a«e™nv bu?there^„
Lady Jevery had been summoned, and fnSs The i.nn. .r re?emblan«
Anthony Lynn had received the stim- ^r Jneo^i larg8 a“d
mating drug on which he relied. But ^ th“ S ' d^ fa “ arr°W-

adored8 he0’ ",'han<1 ̂  ^T’ ""Z from the Gre*t White Dog-theTe^radored her nephew, was weeping and j . . .. 6 ..

full °f anxious terror. Matilda vainly beardl8 tbelr chle{ ̂  eOU h’ Th‘
assured her Stephen was safe. - _ *

At this point the sheriff re-entered Old Lady's Discovery,
the room. He was in a vile temper, I Garnett, Ark., May 18th.— For 18
and did not scruple to exercise it. y^Ars Mrs. Mary Dunlop of this place
“The man has gone,” he said to An- has suffered with Kidney trouble,
thony Lynn; “and I believe you know wh4ch was so bad at times that it
all about the affair. You are none of ma(le b©r HI© a burden. She tried
Cromwell’s friend. Many people be- mucbl medicine and many treatments,
side me say that of you.” Sot no better.
“I am glad they do me so much last» however, Mrs. Dunlop

honor. Cromwell! Who is Cromwell? ?laIms to have found a perfect rem-
A man to joy the devil. No, I am not edy' an(1 8he 18 80 Phased at the won-
his friend!” and with a radiant smile derful cure sbe herself has received
ttr AU — _ 1. ___ ___ ...... 'I that cVl n Id +<xlUn<v nil Un- ^   :

I thank my Maker for it. .

The sheriff turned to his attend* * Prai8,nS th© medicine to
she meets.
The name

that she is telling all her friends* and
everyone

ants.

“You hear the traitor!” he cried.
“You heard Anthony Lynn turn his
back on himself! I knew him always
for a black heart and a double tongufr.

We must have a warrant for him, and
that at once.”

“Fool!” said the trembling, tottar*
ing old man, with a superhuman
scorn, as his clay-like face suddenly
flamed into its last color. “Warrant!
warrant! Oliver Cromwell has no wai>
rant to fit my name. I go now on tha
warrant of the King of kings. MatlL
da! Stephen! I am going to my dea*
lord— to my dear King— to my de»y
God!” and as a strong man shakes oft
a useless garment, so Anthony Lyn.a
dropped his body, and in that moment
his spirit flew away further than
thought could follow it.

"What a villain!” cried the sheriff
Villain, in your face,” answered

Matilda passionately. “Out of the
presence of holy death! You are not
fit to stand by his dead body! Go, on
this instant! Sure, if you do not,
there are those who will make you!”
With these words she cried out for

her servants in a voice full of horror
and grief, and the first person to an-
swer her cry was Cymlin Swaffham.
Matilda went to his side, clung to his
arm, pointed to the dead man on the
hearth and the domineering figure of
the sheriff above it, and cried, "Cym-
lin, Cymlin, sepd him away! Oh,
’twas most unmercifully done!”

Sir, said Cymlin, "you exceed your
warrant. Have you arrested Stephen
de Wick?”

"The man has run, Mr. Swaffham,
and madame there knows it.”
"You have nothing to do with Lady

Matilda. If the. house has been
searched, your business here is flu*
ished. ^You can go.”

(To be continued.)

of this medicine is
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and it has done
wonderful work for Mrs. Dunlop.
Everybody is talking about it, and

some people are claiming to have
been cured of Rheumatism by it.

A Mrs. Garrett who lives in Brazils,
this state, was at the point of death
with some Cerebro-Spinal trouble
and was saved by Dodd’s Kidney
Pills.

'It Is certain that no other medicine
ever introduced here has done so
much good in such a short ttmet

•‘When a man has been out of wo
a long time. It Is a pretty good bI.
that he does not know what to dowl
ft Job when he gets It.
Modesty Is bred in self revereu

Fine manners are the mantle of fa
minds. None arc truly great wltl
these ornaments.

4 DU YOU
Couch
DON'T DELAY
TAKf _ - n 'c«KE^PS
BALSAM

sgjSafasfBSasriJsl
ass

Yon will *m Um excellent effect after taking ik|

,r"IWh''C'

HOUSEWIVES

headaches!
You don’t know
why you sufferi

from headache I
and you are apt|
to believe you
have some dire
female trouble,]

but its dollars to;

doughnuts that
you are wrong.
Women are prone!

Xo put off the duties of Nature to

attend to the duties of the home1

and when they do get time to go,
the feeling has passed.
Constipation results and theoi

the awful racking headache. Take

a spoonful of

Had Missed Him.
When a shot was flred In the wings

of an opera-house during the third
act of "Carmen” on Zelie de Lussaw's
opening night in San Francisco a dis-
appointed spectator, wJhp considered
Tennery’s Don Jose about “the limit,’
remarked with a sigh of relief,
"Thank God.” Those about him, whe
shared his feelings, snickered sympa
thetically. But their smiles wen
turned to peale of laughter when Dor
Joee presently bobbed up serenely
and the talkative wag exclaimed -trag
ically: "Ye gods, her aim was bad
She missed }klm!”

This Will Interest Mothers,

move and remilate the bowels and destro

In a Sussex village is part of a gar-
den paling made wholly out of the
swords of swordfish. 0CWu» ^
Ctom Ball Blue.

-5L

wreck an ^ t* ,njured in a railroad
try to. f t0 *ecover his heirs wUl

Dr. Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin]
every night before going to bed.
Keep it up for a few weeks.!
A. F. Klopf, of Troy, Oh la miller at HM*a* njwi. 01 '1Toy, unio. miner **7

per s DUUllery, writes underdate of June m
«oAi . **m- —4#- — - — — - — • 0if and on for

wllef by taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
The use of several bottles restored our dlg«»
live organs to normal condition, and altboujj
tfe are free from any gaatrlo trouble, we do 001
oontlder being without a bottle for a minute.

Tear Money Mask
If It Dert Benefit Yea

KPS1I SYRUP CO.. iMtleills. IH>
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Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelwein, Iowa,
is another one of the million women
who have beens restored to health by

Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable G)mpound.
v Overshadowing indeed is the success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-

I table Compound — compared with it, all other medicines for women are
'experiments. . ' ,

Why has it the greatest record for absolute cures of any female medicine
, |b the world ? Why has it lived and thrived and done its glorious work
taoDff women for a quarter of a century ? Simply because of its sterling
worth. The reason that no other medicine has ever reached its success is be-
cause there is no other medicine so successful in curing woman’s ilia Re-

. member these important facta when a druggist tries to sell you something
which ho says is just as good

A Young New York Lady Tells of a Wonderful Cure:—
“Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam: — My trouble was

with the ovaries ; I am tall, and the doctor
said I grew too fast for my strength. I
suffered dreadfully from inflammation and
doctored continually, but got no help. I suf-
fered from terrible dragging sensations with

the most aw^ful pains low down in the side and
pains in the back, and the most agonizing head-
aches. No one knows what I endured. Often
I was sick to the stomach, and every little
while I would be too sick to go to work for

three or four days ; I work in a large store,
and I suppose standing on my feet all
day made me w orse._ 44 At the suggestion of a friend of my

' « mother’s I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, and it is simply wonderful

[ felt better after the first two or three doses; it seemed as though a
weight was taken off my shoulders; I continued its use until now I
can truthfully say I am entirely cured Young girls who are always
paying doctor’s bills without getting any help as I did, ought to take
your medicine. Tt costs so much less, and it is sure to cure them.—
Yours truly, Adelaide Prahl, 174 St Ann’s Ave., New York City.”

Women should not fail to profit by Miss Adelaide Prahl’s
experiences; just as surely as she was cured of the troubles enu-
merated in her letter, just so certainly will Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb trou-
bles, inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous exci-
tability, and nervous jirostration ; remember that it is Lydia E.
Piakham’s Vegetable Compound that is curing women, and don’t
allow any druggist to gelt you anything else in its place. -

troubles of two artists.

Why Both of Them Have Aversion to
% : B***y Warmed Halit.
A concert company In which Mr.

Seeboeck waa the pianist had been
playing in some of the smaller towns
during February and bad suffered con-
siderable inconvenience through In-
sufficiently heated halls. One evening,
after an unusually cold experience,
Seeboeck related^ an incident which
had occurred on a tour some months
previous. The violinist of the com-
pany had received notice of the time
of departure at such a late hour that
in. the haste of packing he neglected
to Include in his wardrobe his dress
trousers. The omission was not dis-
covered until an hour before the con-
cert. Naturally he was greatly dis-
concerted upon realizing that he
would be forced to appear in dress
coat and gray trousers. In this
dilemma he called Seeboeck Into con-
sultation. Both men were nearly of a
size and Seeboeck hit upon the plan
of both using the same trousers, per-
forming a “lightning change” between
appearances. The plan was adopted,
Seeboeck appearing first. As quickly
as possible after reaching his dressing

room he divested himself of his trous
ers and the violinist donned them
with equal haste. The first selection
of the violinist’s was long, difficult and
was so well received that an encore
was demanded. “It was then that 1
fully appreciated, the criminal neglect

of improperly heating halls,” said See-

boeck. “When the. time for my next
appearance arrived and with it my
trousers i.was in a half-frozen condi-
tion. Some consolation, however, was
to be derived from the thought that
the violinist was shivering in the
dressing room during my number, |

which also received an encore. But on
the whole it was a wretched evening.
Eight times we alternately wore and
went without those trousers. If the
audience had known the cost of that
performance in physical discomfort to
at least two of the performers I be-
lieve it would have been ev£n more
appreciative than it was, though I
could have well dispensed with sev-
eral of the encores accorded the vio-
linist.”

A Beautiful Yomg SacMy
Woman'* Utter.

(

\\

St. Paul, itni
521 Wabasha 9L

Dr. Hartman. Colam bos, O.
Dear Sir :
4I/ toek Peruna last sum*

mer when I was mil rum
down, and had a headache
and backache, and na ambi-
tion for anything.. / now
feel as well as I ever did dm
all my life, and all thanks
is due to your excellent /V-
runa." — Bess Fi Healy.
The symptoms of —in mer car

tarrh are quite unlike in different

cases, but the most connpon ones
are general lassitude, played-out*
tired-out, used-up. run-down feel-
ings, combined with mo
heavy, stupid, listless,
condition. Rslkh for food and
the ability to digest food teems to
be lost.

Skin eruptions, sallow com-
plexion, biliousness^ coated
tongue, fitful, irregular sleep,
help to complete the picture which
is so common at this geasen.
Peruna so exactly meets all

these conditions that the demand
is so great for this remedy at this
season of the year that it is nearly
impossible to supply it.
' If you do not receive prompt
and satisfactory results from the
use of Peruna, write at once to
Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of yonr case, and be will be
pleased to give yon his valuable
advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman. Presi-

dent of The Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

TIRED OF THE MONOTONY.

her advice |g free and alway helpfuL
tennn FORFEIT « cannot forthwith prodnee <bc ortfinsl letter and signature ©f

UUUU **-'• U.tkonlU. wmpro.. ,u c<,_ Ljnll, ^
and all forma of drug habit perma-
nently cured In three days without
pain. Craving allayed instantly.,
THE ONLY TREATBEMT EVER PUBLICLY

_ _ _ ^ ^ ^ mmmm ^ DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASES.

A " tneToT bTc" iT i£Ta U to ^
tol. Write for Booklet «r call THREE DAY SANITARIUM, 1144 Third
^vemie, Detroit. Mfett.

SicK.flervbus

Uura Biggar Be
tag, Pa., dispatch: Laura Biff*
he actress, is seriously fll Dr.
Hendrick, who waa connected
Miss Biggar In the Bennett will
to Attending her.

Memorial to the Living.

Marlon, Ind., dispatch: While the
Odd Fellow*’ lodge at Landessvllle
wmb adopting a memorial to Lemuel
Banff a messenger came and In-
formed them that he waa alive.

Why George Grossmith’s Butler Was
Leaving Hit Service.

Many and various and weird are the
reasons given by servants for wanting
a change of place. Here Is a tale told
by George Grossmith, which adds a
rare and wondrous instance to the
long and eccentric list:
His butler, who had been with him

for nearly twenty years, went to him
one day and said:

“If you please, sir, I want to leave.”
Mr. Grossmith was sorry, and asked

the man his reason.
“I -would rather not say, sir,” was

the mysterious reply.
This was uncomfortable, And Mr.

Grossmith pressed the question again.
“Come,” he said, “you have been

with me for so long and have never
complained before. Surely I have al-
most a right to know why you wish
to leave. Your secrecy is unpleasant,
and I must really beg of you to tell
me your reason for leaving my ser-
vice.”

The butler, thought a moment and
then said:

“Well, sir, as you insist, I must tell
you. But I don’t want to. (A pause.).
The fact is, sir, I’ve been with you
for close upon twenty years, and I’m
tired of the sight of you and all your

family!”

' Success of the Solemn Ass.
Look about you, gentle reader, and

consider the solemn ass in every walk
of life. Who so respected, so admired,
so influential? He never takes sides.
He never is partisan. He goes along
with knitted brows, his thoughts too
deep for utterance. Smaller men may
abandon themselves to hasty inclina-
tions, to rash preferences, to robust
views. He never does. If he speaks
at all it is with such profundity and
circumlocution and complexity that
the most recondite cryptogram ever
rescued from a pyramid would seem
to burst of innocent and childish can-
dor in comparison. Yet he wears fine
raiment every day. He enjoys the re-
spect and confidence of the communi-
ty. He prospers. The oil of opulence
anoints him. He is the incarnation
of succesa!— Washington Post.

The Little Weak Child.
My little aon, my little aon.
* In heaven canst thou rest? -
And which of all hia children does *-
The High God love thf best!

Thou art too weak to stand all day
And glorify hia name:

Ah. pray him let thee stray cwhile
And play aome foolish gam*

Thou are too young to know him great,
So whlaper to him thla: -ft <

Thou art Juat big enough, aometimea,
To hold and fold and klaa.

—Anita Fitch In Century.

Cutting It Bhert
"How would you like your hair cu*,

sir?” asked the barber, “with the scis-
sors or cllppersf”
“Both,” replied the victim. “Use

the scissors on my hair and the dip-
pers on your conversation.”

KNEW WHEN TO QUT^

fudge Promptly Saw the Point In Pol-
itician's Advice.

One of the most hospitable oitlxens
of Sioux Falls was Judge Fuller of
the Supreme Court. He was intro-
duced to the president’s attention
with the following incident of his
career:

The judges made a strong campaign
to get the legislature to raise their
salaries. The hill met with great op-
position. Judge Fuller, who had no
small political influence, went up to
Pierre to see about it He was met
by one of the leaders of the party.
“How about this thing?” said the

judge.

“Judge,” said . the other politician,
gravely, “you better drop this salary
business. I tell you as a friend. You
don’t want It to go through. It is not
In your Interest.”.
“Why ain’t it?”
“Don’t you see, judge,” explained

the politician, “that if we put the sal-
aries of the judges up to the figure
you want, the people will turn around
and elect real lawyers to the bench.”
The point of the story is that the

judge dropped the amendment at
once.— New York Sun.

Her Equanimity Disturbed.
Oh one occasion Mrs. Patrick Camp

hell was playing in “The Trumpet
Call” at a London theater. In the
middle of a strenuous scene the audi-
ence was horrified to see that the
skirt of her dress had “come undone.”
It slipped until it had almost reached
her knees ’before Mrs. Campbell
noticed it Then she grabbed and
pulled back the garment, at the same
time fairly hypnotising the spectators
with her blazing black eyes. The
act was concluded somewhat hur-
riedly and the orchestra was instruct-
ed to play fortissimo in order to
drown the remarks Mrs. Campbell
was addressing to her maid.

Kidnaper and Boy Found.

Lawrenceville, III, dispatch; Archie
Davies, the 13-year-old son of O. L.
Davies of Kansas City, and a tramp
who had kidnaped him were found in
the railroad yards here by Sheriff
Peter J, Carr. ?
Homer was a beggar.

The Young Critics’ Idea.
Friends of E. J. Cosset the artlet,

are laughing over a remark mwtii
by some seminary girls who attend-
ed an exhibition where hie picture
"The Peace Pipe,” took the HaUga*'
ten prize. “I like that Oonae cmaW
better th&it anything I’ve looked at,*
said one, “and 1 want mamma to
come and see it.” “Whick one wee*
that?” her friend Inquired. “Oht j
That Peace-Pipe Dream,” wee the re-

ply-

Do Your Feet Ache and Bum?
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feeL it makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cure*
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Core*
and Bunions. At all Druggists end*
Shoe Stores, 2&c. Sample aeet FRBB.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, InBey, N. Y>

Madame Patti, tt Is
a taltaman the boots sb#
debut over forty years ago.
Poverty of poBsegsieM need sot be dis-

creditable: poverty of life always la.

Hall’s Cats irit-

is taken internally. Mce^ 75c.

Marriage is a raffle Instead of a lot-
tery. One man gets the prlsa While
{he others get the shake.

To Cure a Cold In tee day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund money if it falk to earn. Sto.

Gold is the fool's curtain, which —
all his defects from the world.— Teltham.

All creameries
Why not do as they
TINT BUTTER COLOR.

use batter
JUNM

The owners of diamond* and old home-
steads always exaggerate thojr value.

\DON'T SPOIL TOO*
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and keep

white as snow. - - -
'When Dame Fortune goes calling *ha

utterly disregards "at boma** days.

Look for this trade mark: M
Kitchen Kind.” The stovea with w
ashes or heat. Make cuinnulnhls

All the world JoVe* a lover
fellow who has been cut out.

1 am sure Piso’s Cure fer
my life three years age.— lira.
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y-, j

The will of God to-day
will of man.

except tka

on ttw

^ Just what ir was 25 years ago,

St. Jacobs Oil
Is now.

, • *- !d *" *’* * «* «• . A

The prompt, sure cure for

SORENESS AND STIFFNESS
Price, 25c. end 50c.
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Pain
Hit. W. X. Stocking ia TUUing In De

Otto Lnickii •offering from to ttUck

I Jut. Ugntf ota
From Inflammatory |H«wi*y 8»turd»y

Rheumatlam | _ Godfrey Uiek ud Sir Btabicr tpnt

Mr*. Mali* Ctrlith, ofOkahM, ku been
tba waloome romI of kcr pawoU for •
few daya peat, aooomptnlad by kcr lilUc

daughter Golden.

Only one bud in a thouaand on peach

w _ . . t I lrtm *• ^ ti*** •••tot hundred
Mra. L^hty Stabler Tiaited Mra. C. k alrawbeniaa art alhre. The l»te.•ta. ^ t fcw || tohoped.

Quite t few fennera around here bare

fun abort on hay for doing the apriog

Or. Miles’ Anti-Ptin Pills
Saved Him.

| In Ann Arbor Thurtday.

The Infent daughter of Hr. and

Nta*- Ihmahort on hay for doing the aprlng
WoiMd Hava r Killed Mtii Qucr^,1 vWl®d relatlrea In wor^ others are lucky enough to be able

On «• C/%«a ' . I Ypailanti last week. ^ gyppjj them at reasonable figures.

11 900. * Mlse Hlnnle Stelnlmch. of Chelaeala Monday efenlng, Hay II, Hr. tnd Hrt
isiting relatives here. Fred Glenn gave a recep>(oa for Hrt
Theo. CoTert and Clifford Parker were Twamley and Harry Twamley, of Detroit,

A"“ * • and Mise Lena Parahall, of Ann Arbor.
Him Parahall furnished the company
some excellent music, vocal and ioalru

mental. Altogether It was a moat pleasant

occasion. It is now 15 years since Harry

Twamley left borne for Detroit where he

has been engaged nearly all the time as

foreman of a department in m large

fectory.

D __ Q , t , | One of the plensaotest, happiest and
tion neat wldnmri UD 00 | whol*7 un*uaPect®<i »urprisea occurred at
Uon out Wedn«d»y .fterocon .od ...n- w H Glenn,8 „„ # Tbe
’ - relatlvea met there by appointment laden

Geo. Curtis, the day maa at the sob with all the things eatable and many
station, will go to Ypailanti, and Fred tokens of their love and regard for Mrs
8UeM« will uk« hfa ptoe. hem. Glenn, who on that day added another

,™"r:rundown feeling. Ko«ky Mountain Tea 8tead wll! ̂  111 wlab«d her many
puts new life into your body; you feel m0Tt htpPy yet™ wl,lr lb*m before ̂

Iw^KcI^yV
yoor liver pill* to try, after which we bought W. McLaren and children spent Sun-

s&of fairi hi*::* Sss |dv wi,h * s***- «>f

Mra. John Strieler, of Ann Arbor, la I

He had suffered so mach that I believe U we *P««*to* a few days with Mrs. A. Stricter,k-j -^llW Aati-Pain PI** 1
•t iastaathr he woe

KMSX.a.
"J WU afflicted with aearalgla for yean

aad never found aay pemaaent relief till I
begaa osiag Dr. Miles’ Aati-Pala Pills.
T^y »*» » sara curs lor headache aad ece-
rB^1f P*}®4- ^tolf this momimg I recom-
raended them to a triead -

THIS WEEK
FREEMAN BROS.
Fioeit Slfiie Cheese ........ ................... Un

Fanoj Red Mmon ...................... ...... V. * canaT*
Fancy 8our Cuonmber Pickles. .......... ... ......... . °r

Fancy Sweet Cucumber Pickle* ................... . 10c H .c

Large QueeivOlifes. ........................... ;V.V.60c a J.

Ripe California Olires ........ ............. .. ...... 45 ^
Our STANDARD Brand Mocha and Java CoflU 25c aV ji

Japan Tea..........;. ..................... SGc, 40c, 50c a S
Jackion Gem Flourf warranted ...................... 60c* ]

All thi twit Fr$ah FniU udVtgrtiblM m loouMthe
Art on ttu Buxktt. ^

For Grooery satisfaction and good things to eat go to

FREEMAN’S
.chc^dir: uirw hfiSWsS;
stove railing. The headache was gone. We
***. toem ta the family aadfind them excel
lent for the women folks. This high aititude

W It Mt for Um A.d-nua PilU tUt ih<
gtoMcMfoMUy.-W. B. Morru, H^u,

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minoat, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 11.00 per year strictly In advance.

ADvxRnsiao rates
For Iona or short time contracts made knownFor long or
on application.

ceSvSf"“ «charged, 5 cents per line per Insertion, nnleeS

«*> edit°-

Bntered at the Poet Offlc© at Chelsea, Mich.,
aa second class matter.

puU new life into your body; you feel more haPPT

good all over. 85 cents. Ghuder A SUm- 1 ^ COlnpk,,ed
•on.

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1208.

The Detroit Evening News corres-
pundeot at Lansing gives as an interesting

bit of gossip from that city the statement

that Senator F. P. Glazier Is polling the

wires to become the next state treasurer.

Marlin J. Cavanaugh, who is a member
of the Aon Arbor board of education, is a

warm advocate of woman’s rights. He
claims that if a woman does tbe same
work as a man she should be paid the
e . me salary for doing it. The women
teachers will rise up and call Mr. Caya-

uaugh blessed, for his words.

T he Ann Arbor Argus says:

“Considerable adverse comment is heard

on Senator Glazier’s vote on tbe primary
reform bill. The advocates of primary
reform expected to find him enrolled in
favor of it.”

We miss our guess if a good many of
those auti-primary reform senators do not

bear something drop if they sould come
up for re-election in the fall of 1904.

A Pinckney schoolboy was required to
apologize to his teacher for some act of
meanness he hid coimnilttd before he
could return to school. His mother said

she would kill him if bedid apologize and
the boy is still out of school. A woman
who has no more sense than that sin uld be

disciplined herself. She is in a fair way
to be in that most unenviable of positions,

the mother of a criminal. As the training

of a child for good begins in the home, so

the training of a child for bad begin* there

also.

North Lake,

Mr. and Mra. Schultz, of Chelsea, are

frequent visitors with their sons Sam and
Fred.

Sanford Reason’s cows strayed from

borne and were gone several days before
found.

The ground has been too dry to plow
in places. The recent shower was very
welcome.

Mra. French Is now in the hospital at
Ann Arbor for treatment and a surgical
operation.

Young clover was badly frozen in tbe

late hard frosts and Is now wilting on
early sown fields.

On account of the slim chance for a
peach crop W. E. Stevenson will pasture
his orchard this summer.

The Hello fever has struck nearly every

tamily on Maple avenue, North Lake.
Only a few have escaped so far.

Little Clayton Webb got his little finger
caught in the cogs of a corn sheller and

jammed the flesh very badly the other day.

Mrs. Edward Brown, an old resident of

this place, moved to Chelsea last week to
make her future home there. Her daugh-

ter Flora will live with her fowi while.

RThursday last Drs. Palmer an 1 Bush

operated on Mrs. Made Schultz, taking
from near the lungs a large quautity of

pus, which gave immediate relief, and it
is hoped will be permanent as well.

How* Thl»r
W# offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fori

a»awB««»aw»»B»a»BMB»a»M»aAi

Millinery. Millinery,
FOR THE

j

SPRING SEASON 1003.
«nu nnanoiaujraDiei
made by their Arm.

wra>..«  * _ »»  V _

^^SSTiSi^-
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best

Price

Unaditla.

Miss Pearl Htrtsuff is very 111 with
pneumonia.

BenUey’s big show will be in town Mon-
day evening, May 25.

Henry Stilson and Hugh McCloy, of
Stockbridge, were In town on Monday.

A. C. Watson and family visited rela-

tives in Chelsea lut Saturday and Sun-

day. A. C. reports having a ride In the

Welch touring car and says it is working
finely; one of its features being its easy

riding qualities.

The Unadilla Farmers’ Club meeting at

Thomas Howlelt’s last Saturday was not
very largely attended, but au ezcel’ent
program was rendered and a good time is

the report by all. The next meeting will
be hold at Wm. Pyper’s Sdurday, June
20.

Fine delicate Hati for drew wear, the Ready-to-Wear styles, th«

Children’s Millinery— aytbing that’s stylish is here and at ourusosl

low prices. Come in and see them.

A complete line of everything good in Millinery Trimmings.

MARY HAAB.

FARM TOOLS

Mcrriman’s all nigh, workers make
morning movements easy.

Hi
-MS II '.w

j’A‘ I

Will
Superior Grain Drills.

orce’
The Rsadj-to&rvs Ocnal

autlfet comfort possible

on • sweltering dap.
a

West North Lake.

Peter Liebeck edict! on frieneds here
Sunday.

Erwin Kennedy aid dSItn-r Murray
visited friends in Jackson Sunday.

Fred Swartout, of Jackson, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mra. K J. Cook.

North Lake team defeated the Dexter

team at Dezter Saturday afternoon, by a
•core of 16 to 12.

There will lie a In«x socinl at Geo C
Read’s Friday evening. May 29. given by

l he Ninth Lake b«!l team. A go hI pro-
gram will be given. All are cor dally in-
vitsd.

Him la Keen Cool.rtac. he“£j “““

H
w-l

vnatriMAMmsdror
<r»rr Kl»« of tt*

Quick Arrest' Dulfe'lge. of Verbena, Ala^ was

twice in tla* hoapHal from «. severe case

of piles causing 21 tumors. AO*-r d(«tore

and all remedies failed, Buckleu’s Arnica

Salve quickly arresu-d further inflam-

maiion and cured him. It conquers aehc*
ami kills pain. 25c. at Glazier A Sttm-
son's. druggists. Mt

^6 are Headquarters for all kind* of

Farm Tools.
Woveu Wire Feiice, and Fence Wire

« nght prices,

GsfeFWrw?1} We1ie" the «t«bnted

cleaning. #nd A,,lba,U"c {ot ''O"*-

cinS’Sr 6tuck con,plete at "P**

W. J. KNAPP
If in need of anything call and see me-

J. BACON
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^ pfort i® Our Hosdsrs.
....nttheo**. Id »«.rd lo yoor

U a birth ba» bsppened, a party
nld a wedding celebraUal. a death

'we •lib the fact* for the public,

pulling up new bulldlaf*. boy

t° y<"r ,"rm 0, "l®* *
0,l,er matter*, they are all of in-

llie public. We ha»e oor-
in the didbreut ̂ wnahlpa.

PT. cannot reach all. Alway. tlg.i
name aa a mailer of good Wtb,

l(0r publication. _ ?

lygMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

j^eow who borrow* bit neighbor1*

per mud glory In tb* freedom of

PI"***’
[itUoow uDlnwful lo hunt wbblls with

krreilo WnslHen*w county. Tbe bill
rlhalrproiecilon Uni pwied Uh» Wgi*

^ulnr srrviee wm enUblinbed Toes-
lipt week by llie J nekton nnd Bnt-

Crt«k electric milwny between Mnr-

Itnd Btitle Creek.

^Ilg8 Fl«»y Gilmore, » 1901 gredutleof

• U.ofM. Ihw depHrtmein, but been

ned Hssistnnt nitorney gent ml for

ipbillppiue Ulmiftn.

Qovernor Biiae bnt oigned tbe bill rnU-

[tbe Hilaries t»f probnte Judges through-

^ slate and Judge Winkles now gets

100 instead t»f $1,800.

gits Flora Kempf, who has been tench-

rUtin and German In tbe Climrlevolx
the last two yenrs, has been engng-

to teach Hie same subjects In Uie
i ictiool tbe coming year

At the moeting of tbe ginnd lodge K.

rp. It Saginaw last week tlie report ol
, paud chancellor showed thut six uew
^ had been addvd during ibe yenr,

the net in mbersbip bad Increased

l.fiOO.

Fred Moeckel. s well known and proa*
Ipereui farmer of Waterloo township, died

I my suddenly Saturday, while doing some
Ivorksbout bis barn. He was about 58
put old. Heart disease Is supposed to

I tore caused his death.

Father, wbat do printers 'live on?”
I “Why do you ask such a question as that,

Billy?” “Because you said the other day

that you had taken our borne paper fur

lour years and never paid a cent on it.”

I “J»ne, spank tbsl child.”— Ex.

A Vermontville girl was caught kissing

her sweetheart s few days ago. Her
! mother took her to task for such actions,

but the girl mU need Iter by thin quotation:

I "Whstioever ye would that men should
do uoto yon, do ye even so unto them.”
The old lady wilted. Memories of old

I were brought forcibly to mind.

William Bacon and Judge Harrlman, of

I Aid Arbor, went to Lansing Tuesday

I lad met Representative B. C. Whitaker,
I where as the committee appointed at the

list session of the board of * aupervisors,

I they presented to the legislature the bill

prepared to establish a board of county
Mditonin Washtenaw county.

: All signs point to an early resumption
| of work on the Boland electric line east of

Gnss lake. Tbe track was relaid into
jlbegrarel pit just tbls side of that place

lut week and the switch waa pot In. The
tkuted platform on which the wheel
ttnpersare nm up to dump their loads
at» the grave) ears beneath is also beiug

l»wted.

Probate Judge Watkins has filed a pro*
'at with tbe county clerk against paying

ibe building committee of the board of
apervisors the customary $8 a day. One

; of the committee states that he believes

his has been done by the Judge to get
reen with the supervisors for having tbe

«wrt house chick sei on standard time,
^ judge being violently oppoaed to It.

Drink wnter and get typhoid. Drink

Bilk snd get tuberculosis. Drink whisky

&D(l gel the jim jams. Sat soup abd get
Wight's (1 isease. Eat meat and encourage

P°pl«xy. Bat oysters and acquire taxe-
** Eat vegetables and weaken the
tytem. Eat dessert and taka to paresis.

Smoke cigarettes and die early. Smoke
cig&rs nud get catarrh. Drink qoffee and

ptmn nervous prostration. Drink wine
I J^get the gout. In order to be entirely

•ttlthy one must eat^ nothing, drink noth-

» imoke nothing, and . even before
‘thing one should tee that the air is

ly sterilised.

FRED B. SCHUSSLER, ^ McCOLQAN, M.D.,

PhytioUa tad Supoa.
Office: Corner Main and Park streets; res-
idence Jefferson street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 40.

g G. BUSH,

PfcyiioUa and Surgtoa.
Office boors: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

MANUFACTURER OF

“Old Jad” and “Junior Star”

CIGARS.
Smoke these goods and patronize home

trade.

PERSONALS.

JJ W. SCHMlfrr,

?liy>ioUa &ad Surgtoa.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 1 2 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

IHBL8EA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICo&tra Woodmia of Aaotioa,
Meets tbe first Saturday and third Mon

day evenings of eacbmonth at their hall in
the $tttffan block.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CHlLSIi STIAI LAUNDRY
(Baths)

G. *
PALMER,

Phyaioian a&i Surgeon.
Office over Haftrey’s Tailor Store, Bus

Middle Street.

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. S. S. Avery
You will And only up-to-date methods used. ac-
companied by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work reQiiiree
Prices as reasonable as first class work can

be done.
Office over Haftrey’s Tailor Shop.

OSTEOPATHY..
9S. A. D. CAIN,

A practitioner of Jackson, Mich., alto a
graduate of tbe College of Osteopathy, of
Kirksville, Mo , who has bad three years
of practical experience, has opened a
branch office in Chelsea, at J. S. Gorman's
residence on East Middle street, and will
be here on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays of each w«ek from 7 a m. to 1 p.m.

R< memiicr tbe time and place.
Consultation and examination free.
Prices reasonable.

J, G. Adrion wmb a Detroit visitor last

Monday.

H. S Holmes was in Detroit on business

Mon (Ay.

Lewis Schussler, of London. Can., is the

gnest of his brother Fred Schussler.

Mrs. Gifford, of Toledo, Old*), is visiting

her son Prof. W. W. Gifford and family.

J. Bacon and family are home again

from their enforced stay at Cavanaugh

fjftke.

Mr. and Mrs Ira VanGieson, of Bridge

water, spent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs.

E. L. Negus.

Miss S. Granger and Miss Lucy Corg

gar. of Detroit, spent Thursday with Miss

Lizzie Barthel.

James Cook, of Salt Lake City, spent a

few days ol'tlie past week with his uncle

Gerald Dealey, of Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Watson, of Unadllla.
visited Messrs, and Mesdaraes J. D. Colton

and J. D. Watson over Sunday.

Mil. Mary Williams, M. D.. of Bay
City, was the guest of her brother C. E.

Whitaker and wife over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nagel, of Ypsilanti,

were called here Sunday by the serious

illness ol her father Eli)nli Hammond.

Mrs C. S. Jones and two sons went to

Charlotte Monday to visii her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Davis for some time,

Mrs. F. H. Sweetland was in Ann Ar-
bor Saturday, the guest of her sister Mrs.

E. G. Hoag. She attended the May
Festival concert.

Mrs. Spicer and daughter Jennie, of

Rushton, Livingston county, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Coe and Mr.

and Mrs 8. Hlrth.

* J R. Lemm and wife, of Grass Lake,
visited her sister Mrs Mary Wortley Tues-

day. They have just returned from a

visifto California.

W. O. Kantlehner left for Canton, Ohio,

Monday. He will practice as an optician
in the places adjacent to that city which

will be Ids headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Cosgrove, the
Misses Bell and Ella Day, of Ann Arbor,
were guests of W. F. Riemenschnelder at

Cavanaugh Lake Sunday.

John Ludwig, the manufacturer of the

famous Ludwig piano, was a Chelsea
visitor this week and Mrs. W . D. Arnold

was honored with a call. Incidentally she

placed an order for a beautiful colonial

piano to which Mr. Ludwig will give his

personal supervision. Mrs. Arnold is to

be congratulated on getting so fine a
piano as the Ludwig, and especially to
have the president of so famous a com-
pany give her piano such careful attention.

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,

business cards, letter heads, note heads,

bill heads, statementa and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the grades of .material

and quality of work, come to tbe Herald

office. ___ _ —
Subacribe for the Herald. $1 * year.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-Law.
Real estate bought mid sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

IURNBULL & WITHERELL.

Attorneya and Counaelora-at-Law.

Office in the rooms formerly occupied by
G W. TurnBuil, Chelsea, Mich.

B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

ARKER & KALMBACH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

“ The Hi&gara Falla Route.”

Time table taking effect March 1, 1908

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengera trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

eoiNe east.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 6.09 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

ooino WEST.

No 11— Michigan ft Chicago Ex. 7:50 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express...... 8 85 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .5:80 f.m
No 87— Pacific Express...*.... 11. 52 p.m

Nos 11 and 87 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugoles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Tuuir&l Directori

and Bah&laers.
E^tablisht'd 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich

EG. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop'- to secure, at least, part of yom
patronage.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. ft
A. M.

Bejular Heetiags for 1903
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, 'March 10, April 7,

May 5, June 9, July 7, August 4, Sept.
1, Oct. 6. Nov. 8. Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 1.

C. W. Maroney, Secretary.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’! Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

HEADACHE

POSTAL A HOOKY.

Griswold

House

first-

clare.
modern,

up-to-date
Hotel, located
in the heart ef

DETROIT. co-

llates, 82, 8X50, 83 per Day.

eea. a mm* Niven a a«i«we«* er.

r\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
\J for a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

Subscribe for the Herald only f 1 a year.

The 1903 Latest Perfected

QRAPHOPHONES-
— ^ are as fir In advance of what yon

may have previously heard, as
m ^ the Modern Automobile Is ahead

Type AO "*
$30

CHARACTERIZE THK

Yen will make a great mistake to buy mmy TmMrtmg
until you have heard the InfMf Qnnufcflflfcfl—*

COLUflBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted— Good Commissions paid.

is Public Gener-

ly:

t had distributed to every

Cbelsea cards, which I res-

/equest you to place in your

when you want to order a

food meat from the '

City

at Market.
11 then call on you and take

er and deliver the meat to
>od time to get it ready for

it yonr patronage and gnar-

i the best meats at the low-

' prices.

3. Adrion.
a Telephone connection.

PLE’B WANTS.
BUILDING LOTS, high and
in good location, for sale. Terms
chaser. Qco. P. Btaffan. . 89tf

BUILD YOU A HOUSE,
lish plans for anything you
Jjw pay for it to suit your-

, IT LOT at Cavanaugh Lake,
ecn the cottages of A. J. Saw-
8. Armstrong for sale. En
e owner H. 8. Holmes, Chelsea.

FOR SALE— Inquire of D.
uratvr, Chelsea.

3E LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
treet, for sale. Enquire at the
Ice.

ED-YOUNG MEN to prepare
Government Positions, Fine

all Departments. Good
Rapid Promotions. Examiua-
,,IJu,£ul*r« Free. Inter-State
Cedar Rapids, la. 51

lLE— Horse, cutter, and robe,
new bedroom suite. Dr. J. WChelsea. 85t( '

IRED R C. B. Leghorn Eirga
e. Geo. T. English, Fairview
^ __ 84tf

ED— Carpets to weave. D> e
£ a specialty. Eighteen y<ars
Apply at Beidsel building

t, Chelsea. B. L. Russell. 21

8T MARKET PRICE PAID
ye. delivered at the bean house.
» & Co , Chelsea. 7tf

'HY — Tli© Wan. Bacon
lea Lumber, Grain *
are paying 8 cents a
»r fowls and 9 cents a
for chickens. Bring
ir poultry.

ME TABLES!

i A. A. & J. RY
log eff.ct July 0, 1902.

ter this date cart will leave
og east nt 5:45 a. m. and every
fter until 6:45 p. m ; then ut
d 10:45 p.m.

88 Lake 6:15 a. m. and every
fter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
15 p m.
Jsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour ’
itil 7:89 p.m.; then at 0:39 and

we Ann Arbor going west at
d every hour th< realter until
ten at 9:15 and 11:16 p m.
Isea 6:50 a. m. and every hour
til 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and

st Lake 7:15 a, na. and every ~
ter until 8:15 p m.; then a&
id 12:15 midnfgkt.
ays and Sunday* the two caYs
jat are omitted during the
Jre other days of the week wiir

yt the first cars leave termi-
r late.

winy does not guarantee the
eparture of cars on schedule
:rves the right to change the
*r without notice.
Met fit Grass Lake and at No.

ua <m Standard time.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.

«/. *MV»I V«*»

west was a most satisfactory one and
showed them that they will have no
trouble in selling their care.

vuivago mm me mners are positively guaranteed for
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation and

kidney troubles. Try them. Only 50e at
Glazier ft SUmsoo's.

pwfi. vC.H. Kempt. Ties pre*
ish r. Qco. A. RsOote,aast carev

ilER^KO SAYINGS MIX,
- I —  -- CAPITAL, *40,000.
Commercial and Savings Departtarau. Money

to toon on first ot are security.

Directors : Reuben Kempf, R. S. Holmes. C. H.

o£? a! &^Lta^mf3tronc, c* *•

f

 5

m.

-V J-..: K '
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Week
re shall continue our Sale of Dress Goods

one week later than advertised and

close the sale

iaturday Evening, May 30

rou Never Saw
such

We Never Gave
such

VALUES.
When we cut prices we cut them wide open,

and then the goods move,

We are offering the

BIGGEST BARGAINS

t

for common wear ever offered

in Chelsea.

These shoes are as good as any for wear- at JIft'

ling qualities and cost about

ITBMS OP LOCAL INTEREST

Ann Arborltea tra ft.

Mrs. A. E. Johnson underwent t serious

operation at the U. of it hosplul Tuec
okyi but is getting along as well as could
be expected. «•

1 oduy ig the Feast of the Ascension and

masses were said at 8t. Mary’s church at

6 and 9:80 a. m., with Rowy and Bene-
diction at 7:80 p. m.

Jas. L. Gilbert has resigned his position

as traveler for the Mapl-Flake Food Co.
and has taken up his old work as one of

the field men for the state lax com-
mission.

The Fats and Leans arc going to play a

game oi baseball in the near future at the

K. of P. park. The proceeds will go to
the Junior Star Baseball Association for
the support of that club.

Claude A. Burkhart closed a successful
eight months’ term of school iu District

No. 5, Dexter, last Friday. He presented

each of his scholars with a handsome
souvenir card commemorative of the
occasion.

Milan Leader: Mfu Anna Belssel has
resigned her position as teacher of the

third grade for another year, having re

ceiveda more lucrative position. Miss
Belt* eel hag been a very successful teacher

in our school and we regret having her
leave us.

The funeral services of the late Harry

Sprsgue were held at the M B. church
Thursday afternoon. The stove works,
where be was employed when in beslth,

were closed and many of his fellow em-
ployees attended the services which were
conducted by Rev. B. E. Caster.

The baccalaureate sermon to the senior
class of the high school will be preached

at the Methodist church Sunday evening,

June 14, by Bev. B. B. Caster, D. D.
Commencement exercises will be held
Wednesday evening, June 17, and the
schools will close Friday, June 19. •

Recent real estate transfers in this town-

Half Regular Prices.

Try Earl’s Home Made Pies
Made from fruits of our own canning. Try one and you

will want another.

[Hand Made Chocolate Drops, Confectionery
of all kinds.

Royal, Calumet and Rumford’s Baking Powders, Church and Wyan
Idotte Sodas, Muzzy’s Sun Gloss and Elastic Starch, Essences, Pickles,
I Olives, and other Shelf Goods. Try our Long Filler Cigars. They’re fine.

Bread 4 cents a loaf, 7 loaves for 25 cents.

EARL*.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DBALRRS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

farm produce

HI KINDS OF BUILDIN6 MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

8awt Weights end Stun Doling « OumatoA.
Aa UmA m Our Neighbors.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

'ILL 'AGON, Manager.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.

Mannel, Sylvan, $700; Emma O. Mannel
to Harmon 8. Holme*, Sylvan, $000; Fred

W. Roedelto Timothy Drislane, Sylvan,

$170; Fred E. Richards to National Peat

Fuel Co., Sylvan, $850.

Next Sunday evening, May 94, the 14th
anniversary of the organization of the

Epworth League will be observed at

the Methodist church with appropriate
services. There will be a sermon by the

pastor and a paper will be read by Geo. J.

Jackson. Tte Epworth League was found-

ed in Cleveland May 14, 1889.

The annual convention of the Women’s

Home Missionary Society of the Ann Ar-
bor district of the Methodist church was

held here Tuesday and yesterday. About

80 delegates were present and the sessions

were full of interesting features in the

way of papers and discussions. Rev. E.

S. Ninde, of Ann Arbor, delivered a
stirring address Tuesday evening.

House bill No. 55 changing the date of

the March andJLugust examinations of

school teachers to the second Thursdays

and Fridays of those months has become

a law and has been given immediate effect.

Consequently the August examination of

this year will begin on August 18. The
reading examination for August, 1903,

will be based upon f,The American
Scholar,” by Emerson.

Miss Clara B. Remans, teacher of the

eighth grade, has been seriously ill with a

gathering in her head for several days

past. Dr. C. G. Darling, of Ann Arbor,
operated on her Tuesday evening and
took away a quantity of pus and again
last night it was taken awity. She Is re-

ported to have had a fairly good night

last night and although somewhat im-
proved is stlil in a serious condition.

Rev. C. S. Jones has come off with
high honors in bis first year’s work for his

doctor’s degree at Oberliu college.
Although he has not missed a Suuday in
preaching at the Coogvegatlonal church

here and has had to get along with one
d>ty's less work a week Uian many of his
fellow students, he secured one of four

fellowships of $75 each awarded to stu-

dents who had an average standing In
their work of over 90 per cent.

The Chelsea Manufacturing Co., Limit

ed, will have a frame building 94x50
erected on land leased from M. O. Updike,

which they will use for a painting and
trimming shop for the bodies of their
WeWr touring car*. They have now on

hand ten bodies and other automobile
parts which they will assemble and grt
ready for the market. The recent ethl
bition of their car In CUk ago and the
west was a most satisfactory one
showed them that they will

trouble in selllog their cars.

and

have no

•Henry Hetnlnger is getting the cellar

excavated and the foundation ready for
his new house on Madison street.

Letters received from J. 8. Hoeffler to
friends in Chelsea show that he and hie
family have located in Pasadena, Gal.

The State Aseodation of the Congrega

Uooal church has been in session at Cad-

illac sines Tuesday, It closes R sessions
tonight

A. R. Welch, who has been very sick

since the operation he underwent In Ann
Arbor, is considerably improved since

Monday.

J Saturday, May 80, the U. of M. base-
ball team will play Illidois at Ferry Field.

Aon Arbor. The game will be called at
9:90 p. m.

The young people of the Baptist church
will give a supper at the church dining

rooms tomorrow (Friday) evening from 0
o'clock nntil all are served.

Elijah Hammond had another very bad
seizure on Saturday and has since then
been In a very precarious condition
though somewhat improved.

The ground has been so dry that many
farmers had to quit plowing for corn on

account of It. Tuesday's reins have im-

proved the conditions very much.

The interior of the post office looks
vastly improved since it bad the nice new
olive green paper put ou the aide wall*

and the woodwork painted white with
maroon trimmings. Now, if . the outside
is painted the job will be complete.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood went to
Fowlerville Sunday and on Monday at-
tended the golden wedding of bis uncle
George Pullen and wife. An interesting
feature of this celebration is found in the

fact that Mr. Pullen is 9$ years of age.

Through the clogging up of a waste
pipe and a water tap being left open in the

offices of Dre. Palmer and Avery Monday
night the floor was flooded with water.
It ran down into J. J. Raftrey’a tailoring

establishment and soaked some fine pieces

of light cloth which he bad displayed in
his window.

TheD., Y.,A. A A J. Company has
made a kick to the state tax commission.

The company claims its personal property

has been assessed both in Detroit aud in

Dearborn. - The company claims that its

office is in Dearborn and the pereonal aa

cessment in Detroit should be stricken
from the rolls,

Thomas Jensen, organizer for the
National Protective Legion, has been
officially notified that a license has been

issued under tbe net recently passed by

the legislature, granting the order the

privilege of soliciting members and to do

and perform the same work as was enjoy
ed prior to one year ago.

The Passion Play will again be present

ed at St. Mary’s church, Chelsea, next

Wednesday evening. May 27, at 8 o’clock.

This will be a better presentation than the

one that was here two years or more ago,

and will have a fine descriptive lecture,

accompanied by music and singing. The
admission for adults is 25 cents.

A number of tbe lady friends of Mrs.

Jacob Schumacher came over from Ann
Arbor Wednesday, May 18, and helped
her celebrate her birthday anniversary.
They came in the morning and stayed
until after supper, and it is safe to say they

had a good, jolly time and a hearty wel-

come from their warm hearted hostess.

The meeting of tbe Western Washtenaw
Union Farmers’ Club which was to have
been held with Messrs, aud Mesdamcs A.
W. and Q. K. Chapman todny has been
postponed, on account of tbe death of
Mrs. John Cook. The meeting will be
held next Thursday, May 28, at the usual

hour iu the morning at the Chapman
lome.

Geo. E. Davis made us a short visit
Monday from Vicksburg, where he is

connected with Wm. A. Drake In grading
five miles of double track on the Grand
Trunk Western Railway. Mr. Drake
will go to Chicago the last of the week to

bay five more teams, which will make ten

teams of his own that he has at work on

the job. Mr. Davis has charge of ten
teams and has averaged moving 800 yards

of dirt every day since he has been with

the outfit. Mr. prake is also negotiating

with parties south for a large contract and

if he succeeds will move the whole outfit
there for the winter season.

To the Public Gener-

ally:

I have had distributed to every

honae in Chelsea cards, which I res-

pectfully /equest you to place in your

window when you want to order a

piece of good meat from the

City

Meat Market.
We will then call on yon and take

your order and deliver the meat to
you in good time to get it ready for

dinner.

I solicit your patronage and guar-

antee yon the best meats at the low-

est living prices.

J. G. Adrien.
Chelsea Telephone connection.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
fiOOD BUILDING LOTS, high sod^ In good location, for sale. Terms
to suit purchaser. Geo. P. Staffan. 89tf

W’ftnUh
elect, and
self

BUILD YOU A HOUSE,
sh plans for anything yon

'a».pa%rtorutotaH£;r

at Cavanaugh Lake,TTACANT LOT ..
Y between the cottages of A. J. Saw:

yer and R. 8. Armstrong for sale En-
quire of the owner H. 8. Holme*, Chelsea.

3 aw™, c1,ttaS"lDqu,re of D

Departments. Good

,5r8i:s
Cor. Inst , Ct-dar Rapids, Is. gj

F0.L8ALE-iLOr"’ cuH«r, and robe.
£ia»n\ri^dr00mWiU:- Dr-4W

YX7*ANTED— Carpels to weave.
J„L"lrk “specially. Eighteen

P^ e

experience. Apply* irt

B. L. Russell. 21North street, Chelsea.

J. 1 . Wood & Co , Chelsea. Vif

poULTRY-The Wm. B«Co».
Holmes Lumber, Grain *

fcoal Co. are pajlu* g cent, u
pound for fowls aud 9 cents a
pound for cblckcn*. Bring
them your poultry.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft j. ry
Taking effect July 0, 1902.

.t'ar.s,

Leave Gnus Uke 8:15 *. m. »nd every

»:wfe%r,,17,l5pm-i
Leave Chelsea 6:8# a. m. and every hour

l*80ptm UUtU 7:8# P “ ! lLe“ *' 0:3# *n'1

Cara will leave Ann Arbor going vi eat at
6:16a. m and every hour th< rentier until
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15and 11:15 pm.,, Chelsea 6:50 a. m. and every hour

11*50 pnt Un,il 7:80 P ”': ',M'n “ 9:80 "“d

0r*f* Uke *• »• ond every
hoar thereafter until 8:16 p m.; then at
IftlS pm. and 12:16 midnight.

e«?h *nd 8oDd*3 » "•e two ear,
each way that are omitted daring the

beTun68 °f lb* °fbtr d,iy* °f ,hc Wwfk wil>

This company does not guarantee the
departure of care

A Startling Test

To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merritt, of No.
Hehoopany, Pa., made a startling test
resulting in a wonderful cure. He writes,

"a patient was attacked with violent
hemorrhages, caused by ulceration of the
stomach. 1 hod often found Electric
Bitten excellent for acute stomach and

liver troubles so I prescribed them. Tbe
patient gained from the first, and has not
had an attack in 14 months." Electric
Bitters are positively guaranteed for
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation nod
kidney troubles. Try Unm. Only 50e at
Glazier A Stimsoo’s.

acP*rtu1r« of car* on schedule

9 ridE*?01 meet gt 0n" tike Md *l No
Ure will run on Standard time.

IRE KEMPT (Wm*i(0 SAVINGS RANK,
D^Le,t,

to loan on am cia** security.^ "•

19
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acrarnt of to Grand Trank Ka Broad
Col. In rannins tbrtr trains betwara
Ink# 8bore janrtion and Brnsfa street
station. Uctndt. Iflrli%an. at a rate of
Speed in ritotlon of an ordinance reg-
mHtmg to speed of trains between
raid points'*
Tbc iwoserntinir attorney's opinion

is tor hr rnnnot Indict or prosrewtr
any of to railroad employe* undrt the
state lava, bat he rails to mayor's
a (ten! km to certain rooelnsioas: The
speed ordinance Las brep ignored by
city otolalr; enforeemrn: would bare
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a*i**kmer and to corporation cotosei
l*Hb appointed by to present mayor,
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ordinance sboold hr repealed, modified
or enforced.
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Hager township and asked for food

Uarn. As

Chairman Xcal said h H mol iSkeiy dn*ww,d d,ftad-

and to prirliegc of flceping in the
he made to rtqi

til

The example of J. H Far* of Pern- jj toi any of tont liner idth w F t* Thr :weuy>nlatls annual meeting of
*y?r*aia. pesiaikra at 7* and a tofJttow . repwtrd ont. bnz to biO f or a to M^hisan Pkmrer A Historical So-
aare ax M. shows that nofertr as to© old J ̂ daskr twanf factory at Jaekecm tr - *, ^y will U held in to senate cfca ro-
ts earn. h «ai to crane from to *&+*xai : um ^ at Wednesday and Tbors-- aaanee. day. inne 2 and 4.

The people of Somaijiasrt itaiy no; c*r to arnowet sppropriztcd ts Bernard Plngfiefon and Mrs. Jennie
bare read to papers. SomehodT j mure ton to rescaon of two F^ood. charged nitti the murder of
oogit to teO whax fcappraed to J‘aSU aii<nr4,d- “to amonats arisen Jtoi London on a farm in Ada town-
to Boere. ° b'4 “*^3nde to regolar amonnu al ship, were fitstnrday held to the Grand

_  _ _ w«*d fra to dairy and food dt-pan- £•*]*&* Circuit Conn tor trial-
Eerarie Yandrrt ilt a^rrr a r t ta ^ dairymen's araraiatkin. ; A new scheme ha* been adopted by

^ ” * - * - “ rSsSS
can tummy. j . J*wlge2 3i^'?o<£m. expense* Ihe bpyer roust not drink the stuff oa- «** to ha’^fture. tale d-^parsnents. the premise#
A CM<*«© nan trarekd iL^. ci1» The mmtmm aliowed two Farmer# in to ririnity of Grand
§pwit for to perpore of , ^ ^ Wa* JlJSdUXS'. and ex- . Rapkl« and. In fact, throughout south

. At the meeting of to Wlxom Farm
egT dub. the following rrsolotkma
were adopted by unanimous rote:

Resol red. That the outlook from to
farmers* standpoint Is a hopeful one.
bat we bellere that to outlook will
be more hopeful when he is In a po-
sition to demand and enforce or se-
cure legislation. And we bellere that
be wOl never be as long as be is tied
to party. We believe that a direct
primary ejection law Is a step toward
his emancipation from his present de-
grading political servitude.
Resolved. That Senator Waterbary

has betrayed the confidence reposed In
him by the people who elected him.
and we pledge ourselves to remember
his treachery and treat him according-
ly. He fully falls to either present a
substitute to the Colby bill or give
a good and valid reason for not sup-
porting the said.

winning a \x*l

very hard tarera.
Some peepk are pen*** Lave

locwL

liaaz is nearly ter emy -three, ant
La* begua to feel to weigh; of his
year*

co when be leu go.

*y no mean# been re-J western Michigan- are dally complain
« ing abon: to scarcity of farm bdo
and to high wages necessary to retail:_ fmr to laborer* they already hare.

braoght lack to a# a result ot the recent floods in

It taxzivi he denied that to Ru^*taa ̂ w la Flint seven weeks aro Ti»#- \e*r * w*t«*r arrives Battle

asking for it afterwart fca* tit own ,/f *««npted murder and hi# examiiu- \ Fire Thursday night destroyed the
tSwa ret for May 23. In to m^mime i :a,,jr,Pr ’‘beds of Dewing A Sons. Kab-
te is m Jail in default of tail In the m*xo°- with a loos of 13,000. Piles and

peculiar advantage

i t&r t-~ r\- h** ~mA«m*am ** *-<**» He admits* to"«talH‘^ria*d* ̂ ,nm^r w®rth 130.000 iu^»»»* be w„ ̂  •»-«« »'«<-» .be .bed*, bat wereV; ixrftonre of liquor at to time and mvfd br ^ work of to firemen.“ W w„ ,a , «r^ iZr/Se « bea Mr*. Car, Blame, of lonU.

Jilsfl* ka DrtralC.
The visit of I>ord Minto. governor-

genera! of Canada, and Ijidy Minto in
Detroit on Wednesday, though short
was a grand spectacle. The escort
was composed of the old fighting First
Regiment. C. 8. A*, just returned from
the Philippines; seven companies of
the Kim Infantry. M. N. and twq
divisions of the Naval Reserves. A re-
ception was given the distinguished
guests at the Russell House followed
by a lunch. The welcome on Ameri-
can soil extended the governor-general
was a most leasing event to him and
he expressed his thanks for It in a
brief address.

to spend on to caxaL

“^hy. asks an exchange, ' dot* a
Tee on a hilkide grow straight upT~
Never mind that. Why does a pigeon
hob its head when it waits.

f-jougiji it was up to him to fight his who weighs 200 pounds, stepped out
°wa m2iF o®1- .on a platform at the rear of her rooms- j in the second story of to Liverton

i.riMn’m De#th. l>iock. the boards gave way and she
The IsmIt of Minnie Griffen. the 17- f®U 10 feet. She -wag seriously lo-

year-oid daughter of Michael Griffen. Jared.- ^ -Wbo ̂  **** week^ i Detroit coal dealers are inclined to
It was an old maid, of course, who n " Saturday, and a post- hold pessimistic views on the coal

raid that marriage is to Siberia of wW?1 di** ̂ totiou. and say that while it will
womanhood. And very iikelr to of treat P™**'*! not reach tbc acute stage it
would be glad to go to Siberia if to Hb Ld Zn r^ ^ rtW duriD* tht 8trike- ̂ IH»«J forcould V ^ fr°a bl00d Uftxt wi*<* f*U far short of the
,y™* _ - j n^. but to officers are doubtful demand

- -- — : •'hrthet they will be able to fasten the . « ,

P*t Cro»e J» circa Utinjr tbroagi ^ ooxay one. It I* nkl that tbc °f
rosouri. PerbuM h<- u g^ri made an ante-mortem «f*t»r»0nt ̂  BD< ' <>f ^a?’ * dy have

Harry Will la ms. a 12-year-old boy
of Hastings, was sent into the country
to work because his mother could do
nothing with him. He positively re-
fused to la l*o^ saying that his father
had hung himself to get out of work
and he would do the same thing.
The first car on the Jackson A Bat-

tle Creek Traction Co., railroad was
run from Albion to Battle Creek Sat-
urday afternoon, and I'ommeucing this
week, cars will run on scheduled time
between these two points.

Perhaps he is responsible ' *5rI *n ante-mortem statement. ̂  n"U 1 " m 1 **** i lty *****
od cftUtf* bills that i«,ad,nllllD« f*<^- but exonerated aM ua « Ictblc arraWment as
. ^jLVrZ „ I but berreif of complicity In to opera I -t0 con*olida^«- * <*y charter has

Missouri

for the flood
cans: eg the legislature so much on-
rasteera.

l#een approved and a committee sent
to LauFlng to have it given legislative
approval.

T. G. Young, a blacksmith in the

AXCSKMRK1H IX DRTROIT
Week Ending May 21

Drrsorr Or era Horsn- Grand Opera in En* -
l**k-— Maiinee Saturday at 2; Erenicgs at s.

Ltcetm The atek- Pike Theater On .* A Bache-
lor’* Romance Summer Prices S and W eta.

Warmer Theatu-- ‘The James Boys '-Mat-
inees nic. lac and 2 c; Ere nrs 10 *. gjc and ale.

Temple Theateb asd Wosoew. tso- After-
noons ;:u 10C to lie; Eremngss-.ij, 10c toaus

aboat Vrm r* 11! u if8 The «»E01I>aBdant of the naval acad- ^ « iMacssnutn in me
aoout nckuig” ̂ oung Corbett. Bat emy at Annapolis has announced that " ol'crim mine, in Calumet, and his
terry ckouid be convinced by this 3 H. H. Levine. A. A. Corwin. C. It ‘ “’,f --- -- *u —

LIVB STOCK.

Detroit— Caltle — Choice steers. *4 700

''' ** — ^ oy UIIS;**- «. L-eviae. a. a. Corwin. C. It wife and ,bree children, were made pounds average. $4 *6*t7; li^ht to'good
time that the Denver boy is not pwt- ( Mun>hy. C. A. Chapman and B. H •*tiw**y ill by eating canned rhubarb. ’W *o »0 pounds
fil srg. ac9 w. r. Wrevi /*A- » A  M   M \ r\sv«kw*f« wammm am m    * . « • H »C ifl ’4 40 v fUlXC'd

4 »; good to choice butchers. LOGO to I J»
pounds av ----- -- ---- - '

age stamp.

The paragraph now in circulation
declaring that eating large quantities
of common wait will cure or prevent
cancer may have been originated by
to salt trust

-- 1 — >. unimuiii ana is. # > ~~y ^ ^-«iiueu ruuoaro.
Bruce, candidates for admission to the ̂ oaiig * presence of mind in treat-
academy from Michigan, have passed inp b!m*e‘f and the others with an
the mental examination held' by the *mellc toir lives,
representative of the civil service com- Albert Kewavosh a full i *

TJZ Z'rZn ;UTbey^ye fXnT4^m
io f"ph;;ir«am^,ro'nr ,une rrT*,ion- ha* rcn,ed a a,.

ffce suburban ba/ kyard farmer may
be personally interested to know that
a man turns 112,000 spadefuls of earth
in digging an acre, and moves in ail a
weight of &5C tons.

D«r t« Atohall— .

The rase against A. B. Troxel. of
W bite Pigeon, who was held account-
able for the death of Whiting B |

Ktreet. was dismissed. The coroner's

pena and will pick and buy berries
during the summer. Ue will take a
course in medicine at the U, of \f.
when he has secured the funds.
A resident of Grand Haven, whose

name is kent a secret, claims to have

fat cow*, a 3064 25: ranners. O SM3 *:
common bulls. %Z&3 50; good shippers
bulls. C <*64 15; common feeders. $3 75tt
4 15; good well bred feeders. WH 45; light
Stockers. S3 3064. Milch cows and spring-
er— Steady. S304rS5. Veal calves— Market
opened steady, but closed fully % cents
lower than opening. S36* 2*.
Sheep-Best lambs. $464 56; spring

® 50^* »; fair to good lambs, |5fM;
light to common lambs. SI64 56; yearlings’
w5 50; faJr to good butcher sheep, 14&

jury decided that Street's” death was niat‘h,np t,ult take gold out of
due to alcohoilmn and fmti ___ ! ,bc lab(* ̂ hore sands. This man also

4 50; culls and common. tM£3.

iST SE »•“ “firs*

Gen. Sierra, ex-president of Hondu-
ras. was killed by a detachment of
troop# sent in pursuit of him by Gen.
Borilla. Ungrateful as this republic
is. It doesn't treat iu ex-pretidenU like
that.

|B^dfalo--Cattle — Little doing, none

which he pleaded guilty and accepted
a flue of $45 and costs.

Mrs. Burdisk has her $25,000. b»r.
even that will hardly make her forget
that some of the papers were mean
enough to say at to time of the In-
quest that she was homely and looked
her -years

It appears that a largf percentage
of the American people are still i*ter-
eMed In professional baseball. The
great beauty of baseball is that a lazy

man can thoroughly enjoy it without
exercising a bit.

*«w Pwrmncv ('Blast.
The flue new “Pioneer charcoal

furnace of the Cleveland Cliffs iron
Sf'*v®J5l £”*** the PMt two years
*t North Marquette, is now blowing
for the first time, and is working very
J-an-factoriiy. The furuace is of 150
tonH < a[»acity, and bas ample carbonlz-
iug capacity, !>oth in kilns and retorts.
]tA I17e tomlcal works for the

li.L.me entire ,nre”mem atiout

e are glad to see that the Amalga>
mated Poultry association has de-
Ided that one egg per day per Sen is
•noagh. A hen that would lAy two
?ggs per day is simply throwing some
riber ben out of a Job.

Was Tired of Life.
**a Heath, of the Old People's

home in South Haven. <*ommItted sui-
cide Saturday by drowning himself in
 barrel of water He was a cripple,
having both legs cut off below the
knees. He wore leather on the stumpa,
moving by use of crotches. The ba-I
rei was nearly full He had used a^ to l,taDd on to Jump into the

Engene .A Wallin, who died in New
Boston. Va.. Ttyirsday, was formerly
publisher of the Davison Index, and
left for the sooth about a year ago
He was about 55 years of age and is
survived by his widow and three chil-
dren. He was a soldier of the civil
war aud a member of the order of
Elks.

Friday morning fire destroyed a con-
siderable iwrtlon of the Fere Mar-
quette railway trestle crossing the
marsh at the head of Muskegon lake.
The bridge is down for several hun-
dred feet, and malls to the Pentwater
and Big Rapids branch will £S5S5
a day or so. . The work of rebuilding
the burned section began at once.

Charles McClellan, of Grand Rapids
a director of the McClellan banks in
Anbnrn and Kalamazoo, and, it la al-
leged, a heavy borrower from the bank

h0» hI* buBlDe*« *nter
priM*. has made a proposition to pay

nl*i mf«r° 61 tbe crwllU)r8' claims. Theilf tW0 banlf,, ape tought
lo be $1.1,000. and the assets $58,000

__ _ ^ _ __ J cflira|

€ 70; rough#. 63 7566: stags. 64 75AA Bheeo
-B«t Umbs. C 25^ *; f.(r toTood rTw

i&c*n!^mToon -X-
bucks, 6264: wethers, yearlings. 66 5064
calves jgioug; top, 66 7507 5: fair
good. 65 7366 30

* *: r>V*h nravy. 16 7£m 56; light. 66 SS°f ^ccp-GooUto choice Wethers. 64 60^5 50; fair »M U^li- “*»"
Grain.

Detrolt-Wheat-No 2 white 7695c* No •

LOOO bu at 7114c. 7.000 tm at Tto
».rn boat 71V: No 2 red. TSAeper htr*
Corn— No 3 mixed. 1 car at 4$V* Kn t

VHIO*. «7Vic; No * white, * SnlfirSJ

T*‘*^ tm tbc Baird Mil on it,

vnald have been defeated if we
Then the prinuury issue w<

have been ahralntrij lend, and tl

wenid have been ho chance u,
tt after mstee being voted down,
we can cast a solid nay voie on
renult of to conference committee
4*’* wMh.** Tbe bill provide# for tk
direct nomination of all candhhtet f*
«®ce In All townships, vilhigra
rides and of all delegates to
conventloos. All tbe cancws of
pnrtiea mnst be beid us tbe m me
throogboat the sUte. Party rr^
dons are to be brid three week# left
the cm nests day.

The senate, by a vote of 17 to
paraed the Sanderaon bilL provi
for a trip of the governor and
tbe president or president pro tem
tbe senate, the speaker of to 
and eleven members of tbe k*ri*lai
to Anderaonvllle, Gw, to dedirate

which is to be erected
the death of 70u Mi

gan soHUers In AMdcnonvilie p
daring tbe rivfi war. When the hi
came up for posmge. Senator Scrip
moved to strike out all after the
acting clause. He was voted doirJ
by a vote of 17 to 2— Scripp# and Sci
len. ft peaking upon his motion. Sem.
tor Scripps said: 'This junket <t»ntn_
plate* the expenditure of an amount!
nearly two-thirds the sum spprapdl
a ted for the monument. Th* luona-
menc is a worthy object, but tbe plaaj
to expend $3,000 or $4,000 to dedicaL
a piM* monmnent located at fo !on;'|
a distance from Michigan is wrong; j
hence tuy reason for the oppo>itioa to
the MIL”

Toe senate committee of the wboltl
considered to Adams liquor bill. per-|
mitt ing the making of wine iu pro
bibition counties, this afternoon. S«
ator Bangham. on behalf of tbe m«i
interested In the grape Jui**e faetori«|
in Van Boren county, the locality tkh
measure affects, offered an amend-
ment providing that companies may
manufacture wine in local optiouj
eoontles, but prohibiting them from
selling within sorb coantics. The
amendment also provides that such
produets must not be sold at whole
tale within tbe county. Senator*
Bangham. Scripps and Brown far-
cied the bill and Senator Woodnaa
opposed, endeavoring to have aetkn
upon the measure indefinitely post-
poned. The bill Was passed to third
reading.

After a stubborn fight by Rep. nunt.
which consumed a good part of tbe af-
ternoon. to provide for the appoint-
ment of an osteopath as a member oa
the state medical boa yd. the house
passed the Nottingham bill practically
as reported out by the health commit-
tee. Hunt finally withdrew bis amend-
ment to substitute sn osteopath for
one of the two eclectic members. The
object of the Nottingham bill is that
Michigan may participate in the gen-
eral movement of the medical profes-
sion of all the states to bring a lout
uniformity and reciprocity, so that the
licensed physicians of one state may
practice in other states. Six state*
have laws similar to the Nottingham
bill, aud It la hoped that all will come
Into line.

Representatives Galbraith, Herkimer
and Higgins were the only members of
the house who voted to concur in the
senate’s substitute for the primary
election MIL The substitute wna re-

jected by a vote of 82 to 3. On Rep.
Colby's motion, the speaker was au-
thorized to appoint s conference com-
mittee of three. Speaker Csrton imme-
diately named Colby, of Wayne, chair-
man of the conference committee, and
Rep. Wade, of Allegan; H. E. Powell
of Ionia, were named as the other
members.
Two hours of the time of the bom*

were consumed In the killing of ReP
Shea's toiler Inspection bill. The
measure proposed the appropriation of
$15,000 a year for Inspection, to be
carried on under the direction of the
lator commissioner. A chief Inspect*
was provided for at $1,500 a year, and
deputies at $1,200 each. “Talk abogj
your game-wardenshlp graft.” s*w
Rep. Rodgera, “that Isn’t a marker to
tbe grqft this bill would make ix’ss**Me.? .

The committees of the house and
senate having In charge the matter
of hnrmentslng the two branches on a
primary election MU are Representa-
tives Colby, Wade and H. L. Powell.
Senators Baird, Smith and Jones. The
house members are all strong fbr
primary elections covering nomina-
tions from governor down and sena*®
members are 'equally as strong again*

No 3 white. 2 car* at XUc vn a
wWte. Wc; rejected, t car# at isc obt hi? 4
^Rye-No 2 spot. 53c; No fV£ B^r The house ways and means commit*

tee has reported out the St l/0[jv

— - - - ” * W,
*W4V. Rye-No. *7V: 1

Wi^oc.

Fair appropriation bill,
figure recommended Is $50,000. W
swrABe*-ff« B
be made to Increase the figure on
floor of tbe house.
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Are we

••Uel Problems.

•rsetton grown loan reftned?
too wedded to card* and sport?

Are *11 otir moiale the allpahod kind
Lately described In a certain court?

'Car

iff.

Do we behave like a rowdy crowd
When we are met at a social crush?

Is too much freedom to girls allowed?
"Have we forgotten the way to blush?

These are the things that ou • Itics
claim.

Still, though we might be impro^ *d. I
know ;

Doubtless our grandmothers said the
same

Blxjy or seventy years ago!
—London Tatler.

At the Baden Corral

Uist life— and leave my Juan for me?
You could live without him— could
forget him— but I— I— i will die.”

Mildred Ayres drew away from ths
frantic clasp and the tragic eyes up-
turned to hers. She almost wished!
that she had given Juan her answer
at once. .

She had decided in her heart that It
should be “yes.” but with a woman's
perversity, she had wished to defer
surrender. And now—
“He was mine always before yon

came. Never, even when he went
away to school, did he care for an*
other woman— only .me. And now, If
you will go away, he will forget— and
come back to me.”

That night Mildred Ayres reasoned
with herself.

“The girl is right. I do not love him
as she does. And 1 can live without
him. I love him for what he can give
me— surcease from anxiety, responsi-
bility and drudgery* She loves him
for his own splendid self. I might tire
of him, or tire him. She never would.
And so - ”

Then she wrote* a curt little note,
which belied the tears she had to wipe
away lest they blot the words.
. * The next evening, with that curt
note crushed in his burning palm, Juan

NEWS OF THE WORLD i

i Brief Chronicle of natters of Importance |
— . .....

! Juin sylva leaned from hia saddle
gaxed Into the lovely face lifted

i Us own.
"-Why weren’t you at the corrals to*
m Bonita? I watched all day and
one sight of your beautiful face

-rtided me."
I “No, aenor, I was busy In the gar-

You must remember that this is
time, and the time is abort, so
must be watered and gathered
day. But 1 thought of you—
often, and the violets whispered

1 7°u*”
Then, with a swift blush, she
pped her eyes shyly, and— saw her
bby shoes and coarse skirt.
When she looked up again, Juan
shutting his lips firmly. He had
ted to speak, but now, sitting
ct, he gathered up the rlata which
from his saddle and remarked

. erlly:

“Well, the father must Purely let
i come to-morrow. - We are to have
great time at the corrals, for we
ive 500 new cayuses and a newspa*
reporter will be there to .write up
take cut pictures. Maybe you

Did like to see how she does. It?”
“She?” questioned Bonita breath-
sly. “Is she pretty?”

“No, I believe not,” answered Juan
elessly. “At least— well, you can
her for yourself to-morrow.”

Then swinging the sombrero from
handsome head, he put the spurs
his horse and was soon out of
hi •

Bonita stood with tightly clasped
nds, watching the fog aB it rolled up
Dm the sea to swallow the strong,
ct figure on the galloping horse.
“Yes, I will go to-morrow, If only to

this girl. Something tells me-
at no, you must love me. You must
-you have loved me always, I know

I know it,” she sobbed passionately.
And Juan Sylva?

He, too, was murmuring to himself,
was It to the image of a lithe, gray-
id figure whose crown of golden
m hair was half hidden by a trim
Dr hat.

“Are you beautiful?” -he was ask-
“No, not beautiful as Bonita Al-
ls. She Is lovely, a dark-eyed

en, but as untutored as the violets
grows. While you— you make me
of those other days, of the life

CT

g0 •k*11 gel | love you and you
L mu8t 8t«y Here with me!"
Lat ‘niRht be mine, If It were not for

that  father* Why did he give me
Lfl. , te of civilization, only to
l ^ " nie back to this?”

L *yet* in 11,8 be*rt. ho tbit
LJ the sight Of Mildred Ayres, spe-
Lrf reporter on the New York Blazer,

‘ "es, with her

fly.

The foreman who received her
spoke English, but poorly, so, after
trying in vain to secure the informa-
tion she desired, she asked:

“Where is the young man I talked
with yesterday— the one with black
hair and eyes? He rode a black horse.”
The foreman shrugged his shoul-

der. After all she was a woman.
“Juan Sylva?”
“I believe that was his name. Can

you spare him?”
“It is for him to say. He ow'ns It

all/'

Then, noting the smile in Miss
Ayres’ face, he added:
“Juan’s father is the richest ranch-

ero, yes— and Juan he sent East to
college. Now he Is back, and the
father is old and ill, and Juan is mas-
ter. And the senorita shall talk with
the master if she will.”

All that day Juan walked at Miss
Ayers’ side. Late in the afternoon
Bonita left her violet garden long
enough to make a hurried trip to the
corrals, but she stopped only a few
moments. Juan had forgotten her com-.
Ing. He was on the other side of the
big corral, talking with Miss Ayres.
And so, leaving the cowboys behind

with their significant glances, their
shrugging shoulders and pitying eyes,
she took her embittered way back to
the little garden, where she could pour
her grief into the ears of her violets.
And while Bonita suffered and grew

pale and lost the golden light in her
midnight eyes, the intimacy between
Juan and Miss Ayres grew. There
came a day when, as they walked
toward the tiny depot where she was
to take the train for San Francisco,
she said to Juan:

“I think this will be my last trip to
Baden, Mr. Sylva. for day after to-
morrow I start East. How much you
have done to make my stay pleasant
and how much your excellent stories
have helped to advance my position
on my paper, 1 cannot explain to you,
but, believe me, I am most grateful."
Upon these impersonal, convention-

al words broke the voicerOf Juan.
„ “You shall not go! 1 love you and
you must stay here — with me. In my
glorious West, where you shall never
write for money again, but only the
most beautiful things, as you feel
th!*m.”
Then came ® torrent of half-English,

half-Spanish love phrases that fairly
stunned the New York girl. What
should she aayj U all sounded so
peaceful, so inviting, to one who had
fought her way for several years.
The train came and went, and she

still stood, gazing out to the sea,
where the evening fog and the setting
sun were battling for supremacy. At
last she sighed and turned hack to
the man.
“To-morrow I will tell you. Come

to my hotel in San Francisco, and you
shall have your answer. And now
that l have missed my train, while we
wait for another, let us see one of
these beautiful violet gardens of
which I have heard so much. No; we
will not talk of— love, but of violets.”
And so it happened that the un-

thinking Juan led her to the home of
Bonita Alvarez, whose violets were
the talk of Baden and beyond.
But when he saw Bonita’s face, he

remembered, and cursed himself for
a fool, that he had brought this other
woman to her whom, in an idle mo-
ment, he dreamed of loving. So he ex-
cused himself on the plea of wishing
to see Alvarez, and left the two girls

“o? Bonita, Mildred Ayres know
nothing. She plunged Into the intrica-
cies of violet culture and was amazed
to feel suddenly a burning hand
clasped on her wrist.
“No, you shpli not write. You shall

listen.’ Why have you done this to mo
—you who have so much and I so lit-
tle? He loved me first— yes, he would
have loved me ' always, but tor y<*i.

It l» not you he loves but your

fine ways, and your costly elothe8*81?d
life you live that once waa h^

go back to

Awerlca Tkroiiffti Genaaa' By**
Baron von Polenx, kaiser's deputy,

who traveled through the United
States to make a study of' the country,
has submitted an. interesting report.
He sajrs:
“t'he more l saw of America the

lees l sympathize with our German
jingoes, but 1 do hope that the United
States may some day be forced to fight
for her very life. The victory over
decrepit old Spain was fur t6o easily
won.
“Unless 1 am very mistaken about

the temper, the ambitions and the po-
litical destiny o'f the /cnerlcans, their
admirable talent for assimilation ami
for attracting other peoples and coun-
tries will result^ In the annexation of
Canada, Mexico and all the neighbor-
ing Island world. Already they hive
achieved commercial and. Industrial
supremacy In Mexico. It seems to he
the mission of the United States to
create an. empire radically different
from any Europe ever produced.
“The American easily fdrglves: and

forgets, the after-history of every war
the United States ever engaged '.n
proves that abundantly. To my mind,
the ways of the American courts are
far from ideal, but I make haste to
add that their mode of inflicting pun-
ishment Is most humane.
“American young men are singular-

ly well bred for the obvious reason
that they are brought np with the
girls and under the Influence of women
of refinement, education and energy.
German young men ill-compare with
their Amer|can brethren. How could
they, seeing that they receive their so-
cial education at the beer table?”

SrV'.

You shall“No, you shall not write!
listen!”

Sylva rode back from San Francisco to
Baden.
Disappointment, wounded pride -and

A Panic Predicted.
Dr. Herbert J. Davenport, of the

economics department of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, in his class in eco-
nomic history, made the statement
that within five years the United
States would see another panic. He
bases this statement on the fact that
wages are rising, causing a lessening
of profits, which in its turn causes a
slump In stocks, and on the fact that
in the last century panics ' have oc-
curred periodically; one every ten
years on an average. He said:

“Panics have been occurring at in-
tervals of about ten years during the
nineteenth century. It is to allow

Awfal Crwcttlra.
Dr. Doroschewskl,- the bead physi

clan of the National hospital at Klshi-

neff, has given the following specific
instance of hideous cruelties of the
Russians in their massacre of the
Jews:
: “A Jewess named Sura Fonarsebl
was brought hero wHH two nails,
seven Inches long, driven into her
brain through her nose.
“One Jew was brought In with on<»

hip, both ankles and wrists broken,
jifs severed hands and feet dangling
)>y the skin. *
“A Jew named Chnrlfon bud lost

his upper and under Ups. which had
been cut away with s kitchen knife,
after which his tongue and windpipe
had been pulled out through ills mouth
with pincers.
“The ears of a Jew named Selzer

had been cut away and his bead bat-
tered In 12 places. Ho was a raving
maniac.
“A carpenter was surprised at work

and both of his bunds were sawed
off with hi# own saw.
“A Jewish girl was assaulted by

several brutes, who then cut her eyes
out w’lth a pocketknife.

‘One woman, after trying to defend
her children was thrown upon the
pavement, disemboweled, and feathers
and horsehair from her bed were
stuffed Into her body.
“Small children were flung out of

windows and trampled upon by the
mob.

“Forty-seven were killed on the spot.
SO died of their Injuries and 300 are
under treatment. Many will be crip-
pled for life.”
Four thousand Jews are without

food or shelter and it Is impossible
for them to get away.

LHsappuiuimeui, ™uuucu ourselv(»8 t0 l»e misled by our hopes to

'only an hour to — ^
reach Bonita’s garden, where, in the 1uk1 th|H country in 1857, 1800, 1873,
twilight, she gathered violets. 1884 and 1893. * We are due for an-
On an east-bound express, a woman other now. The squeeze of last fall

looked backward toward the setting |n the stock market may postpone for
sun and murmured: a year or two the time that a panic
“1 wonder if the girl was right? might have otherwise occurred. This

Will he go back9’’ movement, if successful, will have a
For how could she know that in the °» tho case In that it will tend

A Severe Libel Lair.
Gov. Pennypacker, of Pennslyvani.v

has approved the newspaper libel bill,
and at the same time issued a long
statement giving reasons for his ac-
tion. The bill Is aimed to suppress the
caricature and cartoon which touch the
susceptibilities of the politicians and
others, and Is so far-reaching that any
misstntment. whether intentional or by
negligence. Is punishable by .severe
penalties. It was notoriously the work
of Boss Quay, and intended primarily.
It is said, to throttle opposition news-
papers.

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE.

ing for her, Ave after Ave, and the
midnight of those dusky eyes was
once more shot with golden lights? —
Lenora Bechler in Boston Globe.

Mter. Minnie Summers, 84 years old.
died at her home In New York. While
entertaining friends she laughed heart-
ily at a funny stqry. Suddenly she
ceased, her head dropped forward on
her breast, and she died in a few min-
utes.

Oliver T. Sherwood, until recently
cashier of the Southport. Conn., Na-
tional bonk, is missing, and there Is
said to be a shortage of $100,000 hi the
hank. Another cashier has been elect-
ed. Frk'mTs of Sterwood attribute his
troubles to unsuccessful ventures.

•Tom Collins, a tramp, exhausted and
starving from n long tide on the bump-
ers of a train, dragged himself up the
high steps of a Newark. N. J., resi-
dence, to beg some food. Becoming

mayor ocmimz in oau .... ........ .... — - ----- - ------ -- .utterly exhausted he toppled over the
tells of an untiring politician who de- of bodily mutilation have been autheu- ̂  tirade and was impaled on the
manded a position. To escape him | ti(,ftted* About 800 to 1,000 persons Hharp picket of an iron fence. -He will

Horror of the Klnbloev Mamacre..

Additional details of the Kisheuev
massacre of Jews give the number of
victims thus far hurled in the Jewish
cemetery at 44 and say that 84 persons
seriously wounded are still in the Jew-

. ish hospital. The horrors reported
How City’a Chief Executive Got Rid scarcely bear repetition. In one Jn-

of a Bore. stance spikes were driver, through a
Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco woman’s head into the floor and eases

MAYOR SCHMITZ’S APT REPLY.

„ , , . . .. __ __ , , . j were arrested, an energetic official hav-
and kindred men the mayor hied h m- been sont from Odessa to deal with
self to the suburbs. And in the sub- the gltnation. The apathy of the local
urbs the applicant halted the. mayor. aati,orities during the two dAys of
The politician placed his cane behind rap|ne and murder appears to have
him and rested on it as a seat. Better i>epn fully established.
opportunity had never been presented -- - --
for arguing his just claim. His fidget- * cosdehseb news.
ing caused the cane to move slightly. M 0U8 mnv 110t preach on the
“Yes, sir,” said the office seeker. 1 1 of New York. Jdayor Low hav-
am entitled to a position in the city’s ̂  in.fuseii them licenses,
service and am looking for an open- Thfl i0\va is now totallying/’ disabled at Pensacola. Fla., having

“Is there any kind of work to which bur8t a stenm pipe which tore away
you are adapted?” asked the mayor. tb0 steering gear.
The man took courage from the postmaster General Payne fin-

question and said that any kind of an 110linCed that there would he no more
opening would' suit. establishments of rural free delivery
By this time the man’s unsteadiness postal service until July 1, the begin-

had brought the cane, which was bear- ning of the next fiscal year,
ing his weight, precariously near a pack wages amounting to alH>ut
knot hole. The mayor thought. In *300,000. are being pai(l employw of
expectancy the applicant shifted- his the Lehigh Valley Coal Co. at 'v"k<?8
posfuon. The nex? instant he was barre, Fa.. In a«»rdtace with the

much relieved, “Is an opening for you. * * Undertaker Sisk would not ac.-
Try and fill It; If you don t succeed, I because ^ dem(m(Jg of the gtr,kl„R
see the board of public works. — Bos- 1 r — m.« himself

ton Post.

Bos‘ 1 hackmen ~~ The" undertaker himself - • « - - —
and a friend had to dig the grave. » ^»ut***

die.

A destitute family of 12 children was
the story which brought a cheek for
$13 from Mrs. Roosevelt to a .Buffalo
woman. She then communicated to a
charity society which found the wo-
man Lu a .well furnished house* with
t\Vo children and her husband earning
$3 a day. Payment of the check was
stopped.

Immigration continues on the in--
crease. For the 17 days of May. this
year. 50,077 aliens passed through J5I-
iis Island, as against 45,480 last year
and 30,371 in the same period of 1901.
This is an increase of 4,591 over the
same period last year and 23,000 are
expected this week. It is predicted that
the month will show fully : 00,000 as
against 84,800 last year. V

Because he* wore a silk hat. Philip
Runty., of New York, traveling agent
for a Bible house, was Allied In. Lo-
gan, Tex. Another offense that stir-
red the cowboy anger was ordering u
glass of lemonade at a bar instead of
good “red llcker.” A cowboy threw «
lariat around Buntz’s neck. He was
felled to the floor by a blow from the
butt of a heavy revolver, his skull be-
ing fractured. Death followed in a

Prayer.
Pray for my aoul. More things are

wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of. therefore

let thy voice , . , .

Rise like a fountain for me night and
day.

For what are men better than sheep or

That^ourish ft blind life within the brain.
If knowing God. they lift not hands of

BothPfor themselves and those who call
them friend?

For so the whole round earth is every

ty gold chains about the feet of
—Tennyson

way
Bound hi

God.

Quick Reply-
“Please send me ten bucks, v Afilf

egraphed the slangy college boy. The
old man frowned and wired back .

“I don’t own an Indian reservation.
Apply to the Carlisle school “

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

M I L.I- I O N S.- ms
daring the put 5 yurt. They u*
CONTENTED, HAPPY,
iND PROSPiBOIJS.

and there It room aUU for
MILLIONS.

HOMESTEAD LAUDS Of IM ACRES EDEE,

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 21-1903

FREETOWOMENI
cleansing power ofPAXTINE _ _______ Paxtlna
Toilet Antiseptic we will
mall a large trial package
with book of Instructions
absolutely free. This is not
a tiny sample, but a large
package, enough to con-
tEm anyone of its value.
Women adl over the country

. are praising Paxtine for what
Lit has done in loud treat-

___ _ I sent of female tils, curing
all inflammation and discharges, wonderful as a
cleansing vaginal douche, for sore throats nasal

-- ->AXTON CO., Boston,
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TuraBull*W^^i^^toroeytMU-Law,

pointed bj the Probnte Court for auid eou V
-- ------ ~^Jyre| enuuipe and adjust

of all pereoos against
law o? said

all claims and
the estate of
county, SS ,oMo?tha-‘ m

VanBiper,
i _______ , .

by order of said
Probate Court, for orodltore to preesnt their
clalnu afalort tiw estate of said deoeased, and
that they will meet at theoMce of Turn Bui
t Witherell, In the rUlage of Chelsea, In ntd
county, ou the 14th day of August, and oe the
14th day of November, next, at tea o'clock
a. m. of each of said daya, to reoeire, examine
and adjust saM claims.

JOHN 8. CUMMINGS,
44

CTATB 0VM1CH1OAN, County af^Wsshte-

pointed by the Probate Court for said county.pointed by the Probate
Oommlsskmers tereoeive. examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons sgalnst
the estate of Ludwig Bank, late of said ooun
deceased, hereby glfe nodoe that six
from date are allowt>wed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims

of said dsoea
at the oSoe of John

and thatagHinat the
they will mM
in the village of Chelsea, in Hid county, on the
19th day of August, and on the 19th day of No-
vember, next, at 10 o’clock a.m. of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said

Dated Chelsea, Mich., Mav 19. 1908,

a a B&RK^AkT.
THOMAS FLETCHER,41 OommSssiooers.

9144— 1S-4T9.
Turn Bull k Witherell, Attorneyent-Law,

Chelsea, Mich.

Probhtf Ordtr.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a seseioo of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
oilice In the city of Ann Arbor, on the 28th
day of April, In the year one thousand nine
hundred and three

SOUR:

the OMO MEDICINE CO.

i w a aaaaas* amiss
ervwc «m

CONSTIPATION
PRKVKNTED AND

CURED.

The.
•vary form are prteamti aau

and

horroreof

rtSSS

orUver. They are a
arlsftDf from tha

««.
S6« 1

Omo Medicine Co.,
Dntrolt Mich.

Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Frank Forner,

ST
Louisa Korner, administratrix of the estate

of said deceased, having filed in this court her
final account as such administratrix, praying
that the same may be heard and allowed, with
dec ee of assignment of the residue of estate to
follow allowance of aooouut.

It is ordered that the 26th day of May next,
at ten o'clock, sun time, in the forenoon, at
said Probate Office, be appointed for examin-
ing and allowing said account.
And it Is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county of Washtenaw.

[A true copy,]
Louis J. Lihem

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
Judge of Probate.

Probate Clerk.

9324— 12-666.
TuraBull k Witherell, Attorneys, Chelsea.

Commissioners’ tfotlco,
CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-O naw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persona against
the estate of Anna a Page, late of sold
county deceased, hereby give notice thal
>*lx months from date are allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased,
und that they will meet at the office of
TuraBull k Witherell, In the village of Chel-
sea, in said county, on the 25th day of July,
and on the 25th day of October next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated April 25th, 1906.

JOHN A CUMMINGS,
IT ELL,GBOKGK J. CROW _______

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.

CTATB OF MICniGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the county
of Washtenaw, made on the 6th day of May.
A. D, 1908, six months from that cfato wereYi V rr '1*0 mum. were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Robert Hewlett, late of
said county, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the 8tb day
of November next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the 6th day
of August, and on the 6th day of November
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon ol each
of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, May 16, A. D. 1908.
WILLIS L. WAiKINS,« Judge of Probate.

thedford’s

BUCKDRAUCHT|
THE CHEAT

"HinrMQiciiiE

Thedford’s Black-Draught has
saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam-
ily ailments,
• •'aF' — t — * M constipation,
indigestion , hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,

kidneys,stimulates action of the
purifies the blood, and purges ihe
bowels of foul accumulations. It

, cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sideaclie, back-
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Every drug-
gist has Thedford's Black- Draught
m 25 cent packages and in mam-
moth size for $1.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Thedford's Black-Draught
U the best medicine on earth. It is
good for any and everything. 1 have
a family of twelve children, and for
low years I have kept them on toot
and healthy wM) no doctor but Black-
Dr***. A. J. GREEN, Ukwara. La.
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S30-0 SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

VIA THE D & B LINE.
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ConacNcina MAY 11th
ImpcerW Dali/ Expran Barrie* (U Soon) batvwa

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Daily . . 4.00 P. M.
Arrive at BUFFALO . . . S.00A.M.
Leave BUFFALO Daly . . 5.30 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT ... 7-00 A. N.

i\’,7
TkrMfhUekatsioM to all potato. Band So. for Ilia*-
Seated panpklatoaad
„Bato hatwaaa Datroit aad BafSle ge.M am var.
a«.»S ro and trip, bertha iLSt, ai.S4| Statocaoma
es.ssaachdlreetka. Waah aid Xremalaaa Baiato
aad magaaalUk.

V P your railway agent will not tell yon a
1 1 through ticket, please binr a local
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By
doing this we will save you $3.00 to any
point Bast or West.

4. A. 8CHAMTZ, 0. K L If.# Datroit. Mich.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

OBlOBBflm OHBMXOAL OO.
ntO Mm

A Pertinent Inquiry.

Do you know that for a little more than

It costs to take your family to the theater

once, you can have a Grupbophone, which

is t-qual to u dozen theatrical performances

rolled into one, for with it you can repro-

duce nil the songs, specche* and musical

selections that you wish lo hear? You
get a combination of an orchestra, theater,

concert and no end of novel and delight'

ful eutei inlnmeuts. Nothing is truer than

the assertion (hut the Qraphopbou enter-
tains everybody everywhere. Those who
are not familiar with this wonderful In-

•trumcot have much to learn that will add
to their pleasure.

The Columbia Phonograph Company,

87 Grand River avenue, Detroit, head-
quarters for gmphophoucs and. talking

machine supplies of every kind, will send

you catalogues on application. 42

Notice.

The Board of Review of the Township

of Sylvan will meet in tiie town hall on

May 25 and 26, 1903, and will continue in

session from 9 a. m. until 12 m. and 1 p.

m. uttiil 4 p. m. of said days for the pur
pose of correcting and reviewing the as

sessment roll of said township for the
year 1903. «

F. U. Swrktl and, Supervisor.
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COUNTY GLEANINGS.

There were 1# birth. In the towuhlpof

Freedom last year.

The salary of the Manchester postmaster

has been increaaed from $M0Q to f 1,500.

The salary of Poatmaster Pond, of Ann
Arbor, hat been increased Dorn $8,000 to

$8,100.

Geo. 0. Page, for 70 years a resident of

Dexter, died at the home of his eon Jaa.

R Page, in that village Wedneedsy night.
May 18, aged 98 yearn.

The machinery with which Joelah Bloat,

of Sharon, was building wire fcnoe gave

way one day last week ia aome unaccount-
able manner and ent off one of hie
fingers.

Ex-Marshal Frank Warren, of
Arbor, has been preeented by the
Arbor Homane Society with a gold medal

for good work done by him lo the cauee
of humane treatment of children and

US

John Schafer, a Saline saloon keeper

on Friday paid $900 damages to Mrs
Anna James on account of her husband

becoming drank at bis saloon and falling
out of his carriage. He also paid over
$200 costs iu the case.

Maud— Last night Jack told me that he

wouldn’t marry the best girl living, unless

—what— unless she took Rocky Mountain
' ’ea. Sensible fellow. 85 cents. Glazier

A Stimson.

Cards of Thanks.

We desire to thank those friends and

neighbors who by their kindly acts and

words of sympathy were of such material

assistance to us during the sickness and

death of our father, the late* Peter Hinde-

lang, believing that their good deeds will

not go unrewarded In the time to come.

Lewis H. HindklaWg.

Julia Foster.

Victor D. Hindblanq.

Frances Hindelano.

We wish to return thanks to our friends
and neighbors and the employees of the

stove works, for their sympathy and kind-

ness in the bereavement, and loss, of our

husband and son.

Mrs. Laura Sprague and Children.
Mrs. Johnson.

A. B. Chase Pianos.

There is a great big difference in some

pianos regarding their relative merit and

value as a musical instrument, and where

an agent or dealer tells you that he has as

good a piano as the A. B. Chose be is
deceiving you. Madame Fannie Bloom'
field-Zeisler, who was in Ann Arbor last
week and appeared in the May Festival
concerts, showed her appreciation of the

A. B. Chase by ordering one from Knot's

Music House for her* use at the Cook
House iu her flual preparation for ihe
concert

Notice.

The board of review of the village of

Chelsea will meet in the council room of

the town hall In said village, on Monday
and Tuesday, the 25fli und 26th days of
May, 1003, and will continue in session

from 8 until 12 o’clock in the forenoon

and from 1 until 5 o’clock in the afternoon

of said days for the purpose of correcting

and reviewing the assessment roll of said

village for the year 1908.

Dated this 14th day of May, A. D. 1903

John Kalmbach-, Village Assessor.

Made Young Again,

“One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills each
night for two weeks has put me In my
‘teens’ again” writes D. H. Turner, of
Dempseytown, Pa. They’re the best In
the world lor liver, stomach and bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only
25c at Glazier & Btimson’s drug store.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Suuday excursion to Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo, Battle Creek and Jackson.

May 24. Train leaves Chelsea at 8:40 a.m.

Fare for the round trip to Grand Rapids,
$1.75; Kalamazoo, $1:35; Battle Creek.
$1.05; Jackson 85c.

Forepaugh and Sella Bros.* fclrcus, Ann
Arbor. May 26. Rate $1.05, which in-
cludes ticket to the circus. Date of sale

May 26, limit to return May 27.

Commencing May 8, 1908, and until
otherwise advised ticket agents arc author-

ized to sell Sunday excursion tickets as

follows: Rale— One and one-half (li£)
oents per mile each way. No adult fare
to be less than 25 centa. Dates of sale—
Each Sunday only uritil otherwise advised.

Points to which tickets may be sold-Any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey iu both directions can be made on

the Sunday of sale and by regular trains
reaching selling point before mi InighL

Do You Know

The Central City is the best 5c cigar
made lu Michigan? ,

Subscribe for the UcraM, $1 per year.

* il
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LooksWell
Wears Well

This is what a man expects from Paint— -this

is what his money entitles him to receive. There

are many disappointments, bat never any regrets

when the purchaser is safeguarded with the label

The PealnsB’ar Lead & Color forks, Ltd,

DETROIT.

Why experiment when you can hay sure satis-

faction in Paint f Profit by the experience of oth-
ers. Buy the Paint that "looks well, wears well”

— that preserves as well as beautifies — gives large

covering capacity— spreads evenly and stays on.

sold av

Holmes & Walker, mT*'

SPRING HAS COME.
Isn’t it about time you were thinking about a new suit to take the

place of the heavy clothes you have been wearing for the past few months?

Come to us and let us make yon a suit that you will be pleased to
wear. Our clothes are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Our Spring line of Suitings embraces some of

the prettiest effects in Plaids, Stripes,

Checks and Whole Colors!

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.• •

For the best

60 cents

' $3.00

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Made to Measure and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece Good*
iu Chelsea.

Sack Suits and Overcoats $15 and up.

Prince Albert, Foil Dress and Tuxedo

SniU (silk or satin faced) $93 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the (iu*

est variety. Samples furnished ou ap-

plication.

Satififhctlon Guaranteed.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone 37. Proprietor*
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